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FloodWatersSweepOnToRavageNewAreas
New Military Alliance PlannedIf

Hitler RefusesSecurity Proposals
Gifford Quizzed RevisionsLi

itfcr S. Glftord, president
of the American Telephone &
Telegraph company, shown as
ho Adjusted his glasses when
handed an exhibit to r.'ad at
the federal communications In-

vestigation-of his corporationat
Washington. (Associated l'ress
Photo.)

GroupBacks

B'SpringBid
For Meeting

Delegation T o Wichila
Wiui". Invitation To

Coimtv Officials
Four' men left Friday for Wichi

ta-- Falls to join with members of
' the county commissioners court In
a bid for the autunSJP'meetlng of
the West Texas County Judgesand
Commissioners association.

In the party were W. T. Strange,
Jr.. chamberof commerce manager,
J. C. Douglass, Jr Cal Boykln and
H. H. Hannah.

They planned to assist County
f JJudgaJ, S. Garllngton,Commission-

ers Frank Hodnett, A. W. Thomp-
, ' son, W. M. Tlctcher andJ. S. Win

alow In attempting to secure the
; iv next convention for Big Spring,
t ; Selection of the convention site

,'wlll be made Just before adjourn
mem saturaaynoon.

RELIEF PROBE SOON?

. Lewis Expects Senate To
Adopt Resolution

WASHINGTON, March 20
. Speedy senateapproval of the Da-- -

vis resolution calling for a broad
Investigationof the works progre33

. administration was predicted by
" SenatorLewis of Illinois, the dem

if J ocratlc whin,
'

" - The senate- expenditures' com
.. . . mlttee, of which Lewis is chair

' man, reportedthe resolutionThurs-
i day after 8enatorJ)avIs,(R-Pa- ).

had charged that democratswere
" mnlttnir n "tlnllHrnt fnnth-111- " Ant rt

Sr-- . -- relief.
5. Senator Holt a) who yes
'! ' terdav demandeda. natlonwliln In.

Tfvestlgation, said he was drafting a
; , resolution to Investigate relief op

s'
" derations and expendituresnot only
"or WPA but of the old CWA and

" FERA as well.

Ira Driver, accompanied by his
ftmifrVit txf TnrnVt. .1 f T--i . I I

loft Friday afternoon for Fort
Worth to attend the fat stock
show.
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LeagueSetup
Considered

Britain, France, Belgium
And Italy Together

In Arrangement
LONDON, Mar. 2Q UP) Britain,

France, Belgium and Italy agreed
today to a virtual military alliance
If Adolf Hitler refuses to, consider
proposals for of
security in Europe.

The plan, as read to the house
of commons by British Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden, contem
plates an International conference
to overhaul the league of nations
and greatly widen Its scope.

Buffer Zono
.provision also was made to es-

tablish a buffer zone against Ger-
many along the Franco-Belgia-n

border, the zono to be occupied by
international troops, Including Brit- -
lah and Italians, until a new treaty
can be drafted.

Under the plan, Germany also
would be asked to submit the
Franco-Sovi- et mutual assistance
pact to the Hague court, which
would decide whether the treaty
violated the Locarno agreement
and thus gave Germany the right
to remilitarize the Rhlneland.

Withdraw Troops
High British quarters disclosed

that If this plan were carried out,
Francehad agreedto withdraw her
demand for evacuation of German
troops in tne mnneianu.

The plan was formulated by
delegates of Britain, France, Italy
ana Belgium.

This development, the major one
of six days of negotiations and
bickering among worried European
powers, overshadowed a formal
Indictment of Germany by the
league of nations' council yester-
day as a violator of the .Locarno
and Versailles treaties.

The conferenceprobably would
be held in May. Germany, how
ever, must consentto International
forces policing the remilitarized
Rhlneland zone during the nego
tiations.

At the conference both Hitler's
substitute peace proposals, which
the French hitherto angrily re-

fused to consider, and others as
well would be considered.

The British emphasized Germany
cannot hope to peace
with westernpowers at the expense
of Russiaor her easternneighbors.

Church Work

ClassesSet
y-- .

Training Course To Be
StartedAt Methodist

Church Sunday
A standard training course for

workers In Methodist churchesof
EIg Spring and nearby towns will
be Inaugurated with a class S
day afternoon at the-FT-

rsF Meiho- -

dlst church. The course will ex
tend through Friday.

enrollment and first lesson per
iod are scheduled for 3 p. m. bun-
day. Other sessions willbe held
the evening, at 7:30 p. m. daily
from Monday through Friday.

The schoolwill be for workers
churchesat Coahoma, GardenCity
otanton, and the Wesley Memoiia.
nd First Methodist churcheshe:

Workers from, other churches arc
invited to Join In the course, Rev,
C. A. BIckley. pastor of the 11,si
Methodist church announced.

Courses to be taught, and the In
jtructora, are:

'St. Mark's Life of Jesus," by
Rev, W. E. Hamilton, executive sec--
1'etary of the boardof education of
the Northwest Texas Methodist
conference; "Training Young Peo
ple In Worship." by Mrs. F. B. Me-

diation of Dallas; and "A Metho
dist ChurchandJts Work," by Rev.
BIckley.

Cptton Crop For
PastYear Totals

10,417,237 Bales
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)

The census bureau today reported
the 103S cotton crop totaled 10,--
117,237 running bales, counting
round Dales as nail-bale- s, as com-
pared to 9,472,022 bales tn 1934.

Texas produced 2,960,117 bales
last year,

RUSSIA IS READY TO
AID LOCARNO POWERS
MOSCOW, Mar. 20 (AP). 'itie

soviet press today reiterated R ts
sla's readinessto .support tho Lo-
carno powers' measures to deal
with the Rhlneland sltuatfon, pro-
vided the measuresare accepUble
to the leagueof nations.

TWO MEN CHEAT RAGING FLOOD

ssBBsBsBsEBtBaBBBHB2BBlEE!' QBsBsBsBsH

Rescue scenes such as this
were throughout the
Northeast .this week, as floods

ravagedwide areas.This dram-ntl-o

picture shows Nelson
Campbell, GO, who was swept

DemonstrationsIn
GardeningSlated

Agents Of Area Will
Gather Here Next t

Monday
Home demonstrationagentsfrom

the eastern half of district No. 0
will take part In gardening1demon
strations here Monday and Tues-
day, Miss Mayme Lou Parr, How
ard county demonstration agent.
said today.

J. F. Rosborough, horticulturist
from the Texas extension service
at A. & M. college, and Miss Kate
Hill, district agent, will be In
chargeof the two-da-y session.

He and Miss Hill were conclud
ing a similar meeting today In Bal--
morhea for the westernhalf of the
district.

- Visit ExperimentFarm
Agents will be'Instructed In gar

dening methods for this section of
the state and will spend part of
Monday at the U. S. experiment
farm. Tuesday they will make a
tour of the county for additional
practical demonstrations.

Those who will be here are Lora
Farnsworth, Eldorado, Dyora
Crowder, San Angelo, Vclma Ander
son, Seminole, Mrs. Laura Holllngs-worth- ,

Midland, Mattle Phenlx, La- -

mesa, Evelyn Jennings, Koby,
Chrlstene Czako, Sweetwater, and
Emma Gunter, Colorado.

Monday and Tuesday of this
week Miss Onah Jacks, yard spe
cialist for the extension service,
was with Miss Parr In an Inspec--

rt;..J'mv
checked on native shrubs and
plants and left suggestions for
beautlflcatlon of yards with plants
adapted to this soil and climate,
She explained how landscaping
could be effectively done with na-

tive shrubs.

R. W. McKlnney, contractor for
the surfacing Job on highway No.

south, was In Big Spring Friday
Inspecting the project. He Is head
of one ot the largest construction
firms In the state.

Alr
WASHINGTON. Mar. 20. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt appealed the
nation's farmerstoday to refrain
from Increasing their acreagesof
commercial cash crops and to co-

operatewith the administrationspll
conservationprokram.

'.Asertlng U farmers raiiea to
take advantage ot the new pro-cra-

the consequentexcessivepro
duction of cash crops might result
In the "wrecking their prices nnd
the mining of their soil," he added:

This Is an appeal to all farmers
to for their own and the
national good to help in preventing
excessive production,"

Mr. Roosevelt took note of a crop
report issued this week Indicating
farmers were planning sharp in
creasesIn many crops. He urged
themnot to complete their planting
plans until they study ths new pro
gram.

from a bridge by flood waters,
getting a helpinghandfrom Al-

len Decar, school bus drlvor.
Decar, however, fell Into the
swift current, but both were
saved by a rescue party. (As-
sociated PressPhoto.)

Will Attend
Celebration
At Colorado

WPA Offices And City ToD"'
Represented

ProgramToday
Mr. and R. H. McNew, Miss

completed as a WPA project, dlroc

AridrAnqpa will hn tyiaHa hv MAvnr

district Texas Electric
Service,

MONEY BILL OK'D

197 Million Approv
For Agriculture Dept.

for continuing the shelterbelt

nnvoifnl umwnrd has clven

The for protecting the
soil the president
said, "even than when
the act passed."

State Relief First Check T ,nac Tn TCaetpi"fi
Activity WiU

BeExtended
MadeOnCity
WaterSource

Direct Aid Be Conliri Tests Completed On Alii
.

ucdUntil Age Pensions Wells In Southwestern'
Are Started Part Of County

AUSTIN. Mar, 20. UP) Direct old Tests have been run on every
by the state to unemploynbles known water well tn the . south--

the Spring and possibly westernquarter of Howard county!
I Until old age assistancepaymcntalbyWPA. underground.WatctLSurveyl
I are started July 1 appearedas a crews unaer me airccnon 01 how--
I probability today. ard S&muell, U. S. geological sur--l

Of
At

state relief officials said tney vey. a revised deathtoll oi lou. with manvothersstill missin&r.
planned to extend the ine wens nave oeen lesiea tor m.

L'"- - fetJcral eovernmcnt- 8tudied nlans to S400.-r,-nidepth, capacity,ih Anrll 1 loadllne. permanency, dual--

The extension is possible, they said, ity. and formations, according to 000,000for victims and to guardagainsta repetition ot
becauso ofdiminishing demand for Samuell. ln an attempt to trace the the disastrousfloods.
relief, encouragingIndications that source of supply for the sinks from
countiesaro assuminga part of the wnicn me cuy oi uig DPnnB so

relief burden, nnd economics ef cures us waier.
in nrtmlnlBlratlon. From Surface Water

Checks were given 37,532 cases of un oi mo survey, nam--

....n.i.nht.. riinn Marrh tlitfV ueii' oxprcssca mo opinion mai me
gets averaged $13 In rural areascity Is receiving much of its wattfr
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water to the southwesof relief reservessubstantial percentage re--
dippingWAra nf el tienslon

age.
WPA Work Helps

from thenln Clble
southwest towardthe sinks

south carry water,
often the gypsum laden

Relief distribution reached a Whlch even cattlo avoid. Into

the

city

peak In Texas 287,000 and emerges Into the trinity tho Upper valley' new territory a6or about persons, were on gantn where it is robbed of its worst flood In history south ,ectlon of a dozen statesstttrx..K- - io-j- j n. T)Hnoiinn i ., - , m.- - . it.4wviuiuvi, .v.. -- vww..- milium! cumem aiiu is wuru. niu huici ui uuit ,uu. mm
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report from 42,000 plant
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"SDrlnir wheat. jimnES firemen maKing
rice, today

bacco, border plants .and flowers.
ceaV County Anne wide some.points.

trade!Martin Friday extend
slating north

cqttoa acreage. 'lnterscholastlo leagua events. south.

StatesEstimated
At 300 Millions

EvacuatedAlong Portions
Rivers; DeathTon Placed

And 200,000Are Homeless
(By The Associated Press)

day "Uhprcccdcnted
200,000 homeless, $300,000,000 and

nrovinim

Massachusetts we're military-polio-e

protection prevent vandalism. Springfield,
Lawrence, and Mass., were
Hartford harassed a rise Connecticut
river and a 5100,000 mill fire.

Pittsburgh dug out the
left high receded.

Financial faced countlessbusiness establish
Johnstown that surveyed vast wreckage.
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Parts

More than 2,000 guards
men patrolled the mud-burie- u

streets. Volunteers, relief workers
and Civilian Conservation corps
crews began to tear down tottering

and clear, the debris.
State police head Adams.

said that a by his men Indi-
catedthe death toll would reachat
least 20.

The Red Cross establishedemer
gency Btntlons In the highlands!
around the town and beganminis-
tering to hundreds homeless
men, women and children.

One of the first tasks confront
ing officials la to reunite members

trero stricken.
Pillaging, disease, food and wat

shortage; crippled communlcattoM
lines and disruptedtrafflo facllltta
were aftermaths of the water

Looting wasa serioussituation at
several points, and national guards-
men patrolled

Plseasewas rife In many areas
where residentswere without tiel-t- er

and water supplies wero con.
tamlnated. Johnstown .and Sun-bur-

Pa., faced epidemics and
stringent disinfectant , measure
were taken In many cities.

Water

Is Receding
In Pittsburgh

City's Damage Placed At
25 Millions; Many

Still Marooned

PITTSBURGH. Maroh 30 (UP).
Tho Allegheny river receded wlUi

Increasing rapidity today and
Pittsburgh turned to the duty f
aiding residentsof Its suburbswlw
hirve suffered severely.

Simultaneously, national guards
men narrowed the portion of Um
'Golden Triangle" which they had
been guarding as a precaution
against weakened sidewalks. They
were withdrawn to Smlthtletd
street, two blocks nearer the river
than their former positions, and
the point at which the rising flood
waters reached theircrest.

Nearby boroughs, particularly
McKees Rocks', were In distress.
McKees Rocks could be reached
only by a circuitous trip 25 or 30
miles through Pittsburgh's south
hills. Telephone and telegraph

(Continued on Pago101

NEGRO FACES CHARGE

Officers In No Mood T
Argue About Case

Miles Logan, familiar figure
among-the-negr- o- population,, tslked--

hlmselt into a felony chargeFriday.
Hailed Into justice court along

with seven other dusky dice play-
ers, Logan grew defiant.

Officers, mindful that It was the
second largegame broken up In less
than a week's time, were In no
mood to argue. lodged a com-
plaint ot operating a gaming es-

tablishmentngalnsthim.
Making the raid Thursday were

Deputy A. E. Carterand
A. D. Bryant.

JohnstownUnderMilitary RuleAs

StartReconstructionWork

I'fE V"?0.?:

ROOSEVELT
POSTPONES

Level

People
cd for more than 43 hours.

Townspeople were orderedfey th
national guardsmento hold to the
middio ot the streetsbecauseof tha

this city .danger of building collapses and
of 60,000 people, Culling debris.

.national

buildings
Lynn

check

of

cities.

They

Constables

structlng

Many streetswere roited off and
only personswith butlnesapermit,
ted entry.

Sidewalks bulged. Building
fronts were shearedaway by the
waters.

Two railroad platforms torn from
their foundationsrestedagalaii ths
side ot an office building la the
center of town.

Today the Conemaugh river aad
Stony creek were almost bk to
their normal confine.

The two hug damshastfi John,
town were reportedto t I m dan.
ger. However,guardswr lgn4

ot families who have been separat-.t-o maintain a constant vigil.
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Threo thousand fans saw the
Pirates andMissions tangle In an
exhibition game In San Antonio
last week, so reports "Slim" Ander
son who witnessed the
. , i who the
Pirate's said they had
three hundred batson the field. .

High school baseball Is coming
back. ... It Is rumored that Sam
Baugh, T..C U. football and base--
ball star, may return to Sweetwa
ter some time this spring or sum'
raer to play a few games with a
Nolan county baseball team. . . . .
Baugh could play with a semi-pr- o

team without his
. . . His expensescould be fig-

ured at any amount. . The Wich-
ita; Kansas,'national
semi-pr- o baseball this
year Is to be a big affair. ... To
the first placo team will go $5,000.
. . i The Joe Louis-Ma- x

fight will be held In
New York some time In June,date
and site to be selected later. . . . .
Max will be "duck soup" for tho
duskyboy. . . . Jack "Goofy" Dean,

to press did
not report, to the camp
of the Dallas Steers, he
was signed to pastime with the
Dallas rookies this spring. . . . .
Dean Is to pitch for an Austin
sandlot team, but Is holding out
for a diploma at a Kansas junior
college.

81'ORT FANS of the
cf them aro Interested In

Francis former T. C. U.
coach. Officials of the high school
coaches' furnish some

data on Schmidt:
days after the Unit-

ed States entered theWorld war
on April 6, 1917, Francis Schmidt
who will conduct tho Texas High
School Football Coaches Associa
tion school In Dallas, Aug.
3--8, and his entire Tulsa
football team enlisted In the army.
He went to officers' training camp
at Fort Sill and came out a first

After serving as divi
sional bayonet for tho
87th he went to France as
a captain and servedeight months,
He then returned to Tulsa before
getting his He
most of his old team and was.on
li s way to his third
before he was called to Fort Sill to
be 'musteredout.

Flem Hall, sports editor of the
Fort Worth who
learned to know Francis Schmidt

during the latter'a five-ye-ar

stay at Texas has
the to say of him: "He Is
never quiet. From early morning
until late at night, seven days a
week, the year around he Is "up
and at 'em," whether he's

a mandolin or
on the he Is likely to have
his coat off, sleeves up, tlo off, and
collar open, and going
like fire.
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TRAINER IS
MAIN HOPE
OF LOCALS

Steer track athleteswith only a
week or two or practice behind
them, will enter the. fifth annual
Range Country track and field
meet at Barnhart tomorrow.

Preliminaries will start at 11
o'clock,- - semi-fina- ls at 1:30 o'clock
and tho finals at 2:30 o'clock.

Trainer of Big Spring la expected
to glvo Harry Haysof San Angelo,
high point man of the meet last
year, a good run for Individual
hlffh rtnlnt nnnnra HriM, van

Angelo high school will nucr u,c,r ,la
defending champion In tho senior!
division, Big Lake in the junior
division.

Teams have been certified from
Big Lake, Crane, Ardcn, Iroan,
Bangs, Big Spring, Eola, Eldorado,
Junction, Midland, McCamcy,
Ozona, Mertzon, Robert Lee, Son-- j
ora, San Angola.

HOWARD COUNTY
GAME MEETING

NEXT TUDAY
Tho Howard county chapter of

the Game and Fish Protective as-
sociation plans to meet nextTues
day night to reorganize;

At a meetinglast week Lee
was elected president,succeed

ing Boyd McDanlcl. Mcrlo Mancll
was elected vice president, and
Horace Reaganwas elected secre
tary.

Meeting To Be Held To
Organize Rifle Club

A meeting will be held 7:30
tonight at the Douglas hotel of
personsinterested in organizing
a rlflo club.

Horace Reagan will be in
chargo of the meeting.

"Something like 98 per cent of
tho Nebraskan'senergy
goes to athletics," continuesHall,
"At one time or another 'he has
played or coached all of the major
sports, manyof tho minoronesand
retainsa lively interest In all. Foot
ball and basketball aro his favor-
ites. He thinks, talks, cats and
sleeps them. Track Interest is a
closo third: baseballfourth."

Winning has become a habit with
Schmidt. His twenty-yea-r college
record looks somethinglike this:

1915 Henry Kendall collcgo (now
Tulia U.), championship Oklahoma
stato conference with 533 points.

1916 Henry Kendall college
championship with C23 points for
season.

1917 Joined army with entire
football team.

1918 Henry Kendall college on
way to third title' and colled back
to Fort Sill.

1922-192- 9 Arkansas university
rto football championships but won
four consecutive basketball titles,

1929 Texas Christian university
gave T. C. U. first championship

In football. l
1930 Texas Christian. finished

third in football. .
1931 Texas Christian finished

second In football. Basketballtitle.
1932 Texas- Christian football

championship, undefeated.
1933 Texas Christian finished

second in football.
1931 Ohio State finished second

only game to Illinois, 14 to
13.

19:5-O- hlo Stato tied with Minn
esota for Big Ten title. Lost

game to Notro Dame
18 to 13.

. . and it asksno odds
of anycaratanyprice

all
Prk ClassWinner Yosemlte EconomyRun
21.9 ail. x tl. (a oil added)underAmcr. Auto. Awa. tupavaioa

Triple-Seal- ed Hydraulic Brakes
Smoothand sure In any weather

Knee-Acti- on Ride
For safety and comfort on any road

"TufTt-To- " Fisher Bodies
, The smartest,safestbodiesbuilt today

o
levsl Fleers Front end Reef

Foot room for all

As

Of Up Vet .

By STUART CAMEIMW
(United l'rrss Sport Writer)

ORLANDO, Fla, Mar. 20. (P)
flock of youngstersbacking up

a veteran" pitching staff may bo tho!
surprise American Lcaguo baseball
club this year,accordingto Stanley
Bucky" Harris, boss of the Wash

ington Senators.
"We've got a nlco set of hew fel

lows,", Harris said today. "Thty'ro
kids tnat nobody expects too much
of, not even themselves. That's the
way I want It. I'd like to see th:m
ome through and get a few gameo

San be,
..ham think theyro good."

The player most watchedby the
Washington management is John
Buddy" Lewis, a ruggedyoung In

dividual from the mill dlstr'ct near
Gastonla,N. C. He's set to play
third base In an Infield which will
find veteran Joe Kuhel at first;
Buddy Mycr, leading-- American
league batter of 1935 at secondhand
Cecil Travis at ehoit. Lewis today
has the lnsldo track for tho third
base job, but It's by no means
sewed up. Roberto Estalella, born
in Cuba and trained for baseball
In Harrisburg, may get it He is
a powerful hitter.

The Washingtonoutfield is by no
means final. Al Powell will bo at

Oilers
Play
First

"Game Of
'

.8 PM
(By HANK HART)

In tho first n.'ght Softball game
of the season, the Cosdcn Ollera
and tho Lab Chemists, two favor-
ites in the Muny loop, will meetto
night, 8 p. m., on th3 Muny

The Oilers had the edge In the
first gamo lost Sunday, winning,
3--1, but Ernie Richardson and his
crew may-sho- to a better advan-
tage under the lights. The Lab-me-n

have a pair of twlrlers, with
plenty of experience under the
lights, while Spike Henningcr, the
pliers' pitcher-manage- r, is usually
at his best when "ole Sol" is beam
ing down.

Horace Wallln, last year's box
sensation, and Van Zant, a new-
comer from the Fort Worth
leagues, will share the mound du-

ties, opposing Hcnninger on the
hill. Wallln, a southpaw, will be
In the reception corner when not
"outtlnsr them over." whllo Van
Zant has had seme experience be-

hind the plate and will share that
duty with Matt Harrington.

Hcnnlngcrs battery matewill
probably bo "MUcaWay" Baker.
heavy-hlttln-g backstop, v

Another former Muny ace who
last year wore tho colors of the
championship Herald crew, mayput
In appearancewith the Oilers. He
Is Miller Harris, who led tho Type
Lice to the city championship last
October,--

Henningcr hop another former
Herald ace In ' his lineup. Jskc
Morgan, who led the circuit In bat
ting lost year, will bs at third base.
'Other positions In tho Co.den

Infield, will be filled by Jack Smith
at first. Olio Cordill at right short,
Rufe Morton at becond and Skccts
West at left short.

Cordill played with the Melllnger
Angels last season while Morton

XywH
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""kids Backing Pitchers

Nio;ht

jflflPHsissiisliKSkw T&HKUM.

center,and JessHill, acquiredfrom
the Nov York Yankees, at left.
Right field Is being fought for by
tho veterans Carl Reynolds and
Jotin Stone. A rookie, Wilson!
Miles, may beat out both of them.
He Is fast and hit upwards of .330
with Chattanoogalast year.

The first four shock troopers o,

tho Senators'pitching staff aro Jim
DcShong, Ed Llnke. Earl Whltchill
and Louis (Buck) Ncwsome.

There are four other pitchers.
Henry Coppola and Dick Lanahan
aro real possibilities. A third is
Peter Appleton (neo Jablon6wikl)
who changedhis name as part of
an effort to revise his personality.
(JablonIs Polish for apple.) Fourth
is Monte Weaver. This U, of Vir
ginia gradwho In 1933 set a record
of 22 wins by a "freshman" pitcher,
haswon a long fight against failing
health. He looks like a million to
day.

Harris won't say much about his
catchers,but it's an open secrethe
Is gunning for a first string back
stop. 'Cliff Bolton Is a good batter
but only a fair catcher. Jim Hol- -

b'rook Is the otherway around. .It's
reportedHarris is trying for Arndt
Jorgens. New Yqrk has asked
walvcra on him.

And Labmen
Under Lights
Softball

Season
Scheduled

costly luxury small thrift!

Os,ronO.M.vt.Cs

Finney Back

With Pirates
Hall Returns After Ab

senceOf Year Due To
Eye Injury

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 20. Before
reporting here, Pie Traynor, like
able managerof the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates,spent several weeks at Boyes
Springs, Calif., having his throwing
shoulder treated by Denny Carroll
trainer of the Detroit Tigers. . .
Carroll .Is one of the most skillful
bone-sette- rs in the business. .
He hasJccpt many players in the
game, including Tony Lazzerl Of the
Yankees, whose knee he snapped
back Into place. . . . Traynor be-

lieves the Yankeesmade a mistake
In not beating tho Detroit Tigers to
Al Simmons. . . The pilot of the
Pirates hasan idea that his club
can win this season, and will bo
keenly disappointed If It finisher
worse than fourth. . . . Hal Finney,
who was' on his way back to being
a starcatcherIn 1934, Is hereagain
after a year's absence ' due to an
eye Injury .Incurred in a peculiar
way. . . A branch of a tree struck
him in the face while Hal was driv
ing a tractor on his farm. . .
Doctors pronounce his vision okeh.
. . . Traynor has. told the youngster
that he la to. be carried all. season,
regardless. . . . Great fellow, Pie!

WonerOJkcsllafey
Paul Waner refers to young Dan

Hafey as "my boy." . . . "All Hafey
has to do to be the ote long.
range hitter for which the Pirates
are searching U to get over his
nervourncss," beams Waner. .
"Dan strikes out, a lot now, but that
Is an early fault of numerous hit-
ters who whale the tar out of the
ball." . . , Waner will be surprised
if Hafey, who got Into quite a few
games In the Pirates' outfield last
season,Ooesn't develop into a first
flight star, ... He has the speed
and arm to go with his power.
Waner waited until he arrived here
before signing, but Insists that ho
never was a holdout. . . . "There
was only a slight difference," he
explains. . . . Paul asserts 'that
brotherLloyd, who had a close call
In a battle with pneumonia, will be
ready a week after the season
opens, but Traynor Is not counting
on Little Poison until June. . . .
That is why tho Pirates took Fred
Schulte from Washingtonat the

waiver price. . . . And
more than one American league
managerwonders why the Chicago
White Sox, so hard pressedfor cap
able Hy chasers with Simmons

was Inactive last year after playing
during 1031.

Missing irom last year's Oiler
crew Harold Harvey and Art
Mtddleton, outfielders.

Among the new faces In tho' Lab
lineup will ba Hlnze and Mitchell.
Hlnre plays shortstopwhile Mitch-
ell takesup behind theplate. Other
positions will be filled by McCles--
key, Warren and Williamson In the
outer. gardens; Cromwell, Gordon
and Wallln" In the Infield, and Van
Zant and Harrington as the Lab
battery.

Jtay Grosecloie anoV Jack Shet--J
tlesworth, last year's Lab outfield
ers, will not .return this season.
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Coldstream's
RecordEarns
DerbyBacking
Churchill Downs Appeals

To Winner Of Hyde
Park Stakes

EDITOR'S NOTE: Herewith
Is presentedtho record of an
other contender In tho Ken-
tucky Derby.

By THOMAS IL NOONE
(United Vrcss Racing Editor)

NEW YORK. Mar. 20. (UP)
Coldstream ran 13 times last year!
and won six races,was second onca
and third once. Ha earned$16,1.10

and at one time was regardedby
clever handicapperaand horsemen
as the juvenile championof 1035.

His deadheat with Red Rain In
the Saratoga Special was one of
tho mostapectacularracesever de
cided on the American turf. It was
one dead heatwhere tho consensus
of expert opinion agreed, with tho
Judges. There were at least half a
dozen newspaperexperts who pro
nounced tho finish a dead heat
even before the "O" and "O'a"
wero flashed.

A survey after the finish proved
that those who bet on Red Rain
and those who backed Coldstream
agreedIt was a dead.heat. Usually
In a tight finish, one often sees his
own horse tho victor, but in this
particular race even Cornelius Van-derbl- lt

Whitney and E. D. Shaffer,
owners respectively of Red Rain
and Coldstream, agreed'the race
was a "tie."

Coin Tossed for Gold Cup
It was a romantic race In every

way. rno Saratoga special is a
"winner-take-al- l" affair and a gold
cup. The owners tossed a "coin for
the precious receptacleand Shaffer
won the toss with true magnamln'
lty.

The dead heat in the Saratoga
Special wasnt the only race Cold
stream ran last year that --stamped
him a great Juvenile. He met a
field, of 18 of America's best baby
racers In the ' historic Hyds Park
Stakesat Arlington Park and re.
turned with the trophies of a con-
queror.

The Hydo Park Is many year:
older than the Saratoga Special
and to the veteransof the grandold
pastlmo contains more romantic
appeal. In 18S5 on the second year
of the old Washington Park track
Ban FoxJ a far .western'colt, won
the Hyde Parle Gen. Phil Sheri
dan, hero of Winchester,was presi-
dent of the WashingtonPark Rac
ing association, and when the J.
B. Haggin celt won, tho grim old
veteran of the war between the
states eulogized tho colt and his
prowess.

More Notable Winners
In 1887 Lucky Baldwin's Em

peror of Norfolk proved his great
ness by winning the Hyde Park,
In 1S89 a full brother to Emperor
of Norfolk, the undefeatedEl Rio
Rey, won the Hyde Park. Emperor
at Norfolk raced for Lucky Bald
win, but Theodore J. Winters oi
California, breeder of Emperor
wouldn't sell El Rio Rey.

The racing scribes of today can
write of all the crack of
America, but he would Indeed be
prejudiced who didn't place the
name of El Rio Rey among the
first five champions of
all time.

Cavalcade, the mighty Ken
tucky Derby winner and the cham--
plon of 1931 broke his maiden in
the. Hyde Park Stakes.

Pagescould be written about tho
glorious Hyde Park Stakes, and
Coldstream winning such a race
from a field of 17 is, Indeed, wor
thy of chronicling not only In writ
ing of Col. Matt Winn s greatestof
all Derbies but In citing Important
conquests on the American turf.

Sired by Bull Dor
Coldstream is beautifully bred.

He-- Is of tho Bruce Lowe No. A

family. His sire, Bull Dog, Is a full
brother to Sir GalahadIII, while
his dam, Nimble Hoof, carries the
great Domino strain. Teddy, Ben
Brush, Ajax, Ormondalc, Bend Or,
Flying Fox, Carbine and St. Simon
blood permeatehis pedigree on all
sides. Alex Gordon, his trainer, re-
gardshim as the best horseho ever
conditioned. Horses of tho No. 4
family accdmpllshed wonders last
year. They recovered the lead
which it had held for severalyears.

gone, permitted Schulte to get out
of

all

their loop.

The St Louis Cardinalsobtained
the bestof the trade that sent

BurgessWhitehead to the New
York Giants, In the opinion of Pie
Traynor. ... As he sees tho deal.
till Terry gave Tarzan Parmeiee,
J Cucclnello, Phil Welntraub, and
Jlyn Stout for an extra lnflelder.
. . . Traynor contendsthat White
ead, upon whom the Giants are

banking heavily as a replacement
Hughte Crltz at second base,

cannotmaintain full speed for more
nan .two or three weeks at a time.
. , Traynor says that he would not
ave swapped Cucclnello along for

Whitehead. . . It would not surprise
boss of the Buccaneersif young

Cucclnello, shipped to Columbus for
seaiionlng. returned to the National
league as the Cardinals' regular
keystone sacker. , . . Cucclnello,
who Is only 20, Is a much more
powerful batsmanthan Whitehead,
who Is a choke hitter. . , . Tray-
nor points out that Parmeieewas
worried because of illness In hli
ramiiy last season,ana Deuevesme
large Ohloan - will be of material
aseUtance to the Deans, and the
Carte . Wetatraub,who la like-
ly te lead any minor league in bt--
mt. m Met, wko eiwuld win in
AA eeelsty, are valuable t the

Connie Mack Has Collected Large

Sum For Breaking-- Up Winning Team

By HARKY GRAYSON
FORT MYERS, Fla., Mar. 20.

Connie Mack has collected close to
$1,000,000 for playersstneo ho start-
ed breaking up the championPhil
adelphiaAthletics in 1929-30-3-

His entire current crop of Apathle--
ttcs cost only $54,250. . . . The cost
!ost member of the crew was Wal
lace Moses, Jr., for whom the
Philadelphia club paid Galveston
$15,000. ... It was reported that
the Galveston club believed It was
selling Mack a lemon In Moses, but
the Yankeesoffered $35,000 for tho
fleet flychaser ln June. , . . One
also hears that Moses and other
youngApathetlcsof last springand
this year were forced to sign con
tracts calling for no more than
$1500 for the season. . . . Naturally,
Moses pay was boosted when he
crashedstardom,but It strikes me
there ought to be a major league
minimum salary of at least $4,000.
PInkcy HIgg ns, the Apathetlcs'vio
lent holdout third baseman, cost the
club $3,000. . . . That covered the
cost of Pop Hlgglns' campaignfor
sheriff In Texas Thoa county. . . .
Yanks had first call on players at
the University of Texas. . . , Pop
Hlgglns told their agent what ho
wanted the money for.

SouthwestTrack,
Field Meet Starts

Close To 900 Athletes
CompeteAt Fort

"Worth
United Press

With close to 900, the largest
field In five years, competing, the
SouthwestExposition track and
field meet got underwayat Fort
Worth today. Finals in all divisions
will be held Saturday, todaybeing
devoted to high school preliminar
ies.

Athletes from Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Texas participated in
the university, college, junior col
lege, prep .and academy, and high
school divisions.

Rivalry was keen In the universi
ty division with seven universities
bent on humbling the University of
Texas which won last year.

Records definitely were In dan
ger this year. In the 1935 event
only eight marks were broken and
one tied. Managerof the meet. R,
D. Evans of Fort Worth, predicted
downfall of several marks in the
lower brackets and possibly a few
in the university division. .Lost year
tho TexasU. relay teamset a new
mark of 3 minutes 25 seconds for
tho relay but that was the .only new
time hung up In that division. The
Texanshave the same quartet en
tered this year and may again low
er (he mark.

By,

Entered In the.university division
are Oklahoma A. & M Southern
Mqthodlst, Texas Christian, Texas
Tech, University of Oklahoma, Bay
lor university and Texas A. & M.

In the college division are East
Texas State Teachers college of
Commerce, Howard Payne,McMur- -
ry college. New Mexico State Mili
tary college, North Texas State
Teachers college, Southeastern
State Teacherscollege of Okla
homa, SouthwestTeachersof Tex
as, Stephen F. Austin, Sam Hous
ton State Teachers college, and
Oklahoma Baptist college.

There are six junior colleges, 10
prep and academy, and C4 high
school organizationsrepresented.

The program:

Friday '
(Preliminaries: high school only)
1:00 All field events start; 120--

yard high hurdles.
1:30 100-ya- dash.
2:003(8)3 tun.
4:20 140-yar-d run.
3:00 220-ya- dash.
3:30 220-yar-d dash.
4:00 440-ya- run.
4:30 mile relay.

The Bend Or line won 41 stakesand
easily led the number list

Coldstream Is particularly fond
of Churchill Downs, for last May
he Won galloping over the historic
course and hung up the track rec-

ord for 4 2 furlongs of .52 2--5.

Considering the fact that the In-

augural meetingat the Downs was
May 17, 1875, and since nearly all
the great colts of America raced
over the track, holding a track rec-
ord Is some claim to real distinc
tion.

Yanks readily would pay a small
refused to kick through. , . , The
fortune for Hlgglns now, and may
before the first shot of the cham
pionship season is fired.

Pooch Fucslnclll, one of Mack's
foremostdraftees,hasbeen around;
. . A trememlous right-hande- d hit-
ter In tho minors, Puccinelll had
trials with the Cardinals and the
Browns, and hasmade practically
the entlro trip aroundthe St Louts
National league club's chain store
system. . . "One managersays I
can't hit," explains Pucclnelll. . .
"Another says I can't run. . . . Still
another says I can't field. . . Ill be
darned itI know what'swrongwith
me." Puccincllt always. . . nearly
ias led the minor league In which
he performed. . . . Tho strongest
Indictmentasuln&t the largs Italian
seems to be that ho Is a worse fUld- -

cr than Babo Herman.... A report
that tho Apathetlcswould train at
San Juau, Puerto R'co next year
createdno llttlo excitement In Fort
Myers, where Macktan machines
havepreparedsinca 1914. . , . Mack
has. taken several remarkable ar
rays out of this pretty little gulf
coasttown, andmany badones, but
rtono with a future quite so unser--

Theyftal nas that of tho presentoutfit.

(High school semifinals; prelim-
inaries all other divisions.)

D:30A11 field events start; 120-ya- rd

high hurdles.
10:00 100-yar-d dash.
10:30 440-yar-d run.
11:00 220-ya- dash.
11:30 220-ya- low hurdles.

SaturdayAfternoon
(Finals all divisions.)
1:C0 Field events; 126-ya- low

hurdles.
1:30 100-ya- dash.
2:00 Mile run.

B. 0. Grocery

Specials Friday, Saturday Monday

All Bunch
Vegetables

King David

Head

24
Lbs.

Lb,

lb.
lbs.

Lb. .

FOLGKR--

Extra
Fancy.

FLOUR
EVERL1TE

COFFEE

c

29c
,57c

STEW MEAT

10c

FISH BASS

25c

Nine

Play Ort-Muff-

Mrs. H?cUs Vim'
Low Net With 37? Ellis

Is Rimiier-U- p -

Nine woi.i a gamers lock part In
play on the Muny golf course Wed-- .

nesday afternoon. Mrs. Tlierbn
Hicks won low net with a 37. Mrs.'-- --

Ellis was. run .ci-n- a 40.
"Ladles Day" nt fie city courso

has been changed to Mondays.
However, golfers lvay p'iy on Tues-
days and Wcdn'-srtay- s to count on '

the weekly pr ze, and mey play at
an other time to count on handi-
caps.

Golfers playing Wednesday:
Mmes. G. Golden, Harry Stalcup,
Browning, T. Hicks, M. E. Tatum,
Chas. Worlsy, D11U, Crosthwalt
and EUls.

Big Spring To Get In
PerminnBnneballLoom .

If Ozona Out
MIDLAND, Mar. 20 (SpD Ozona

has until Saturday to meet require-
mentsto stay In the PermianBasin
baseball lrarcue. President Bill
Collyns said today.

Collyns docs not know when the'
next league meeting will be held,
Big Spring will be admitted to the
league If Ozona drops out.

LUBBOCK, Mar. 20 Four mem-
bers of the Texas Tech track squad
left for Fort Worth to cntir tho
annuat Fat Stock show meet Bejl
Huffman, coach, accompanied
them. - '

Tech's entries aro John Case,
Petersburg,mllo run; Marsh Farm-
er, Fort Worth, hlnh hurdles;
Maurice Cnwan, Lubbock, polo '

vault; and Charles Clark,- Cisco,
880-ya- run, ' ''

2:30 440-yar-d run.
3:00 220-ya- dash.
3: SO 220-yar-d low hurdles,
4:00 880-yar-d run.
4:20 Special 100-met- dash'.-4:3-J

Mile relay.
(Raceswill be run In the follow-

ing order: university, college, jun-
ior college, prep school, and high
srhool.)

Jones
Phone 23G Free Deliver)'

For &

Sliced

FRESH TRUCK LOAD

1

. .

U. S. No, 1
10 Lbs.--

Lb

6
Bars

3c
Bunch ParsleyFREE With Purchase

BANANAS
4y2c lb.

perfectFnurr

Cabbage 2c lb.
Grapefruit2 for 5c
APPLES

SPUDS
LETTUCE

4c

95

Tlicron

Drops

Doz.

SPINACH
Green Freih

&

3c

TOMATOES

No.. 2, 3 for
No. 1 5c

Lb

P G

Sliced
Lb. , .

2

COUNTRY

BUTTER
None Better

BACON

ADMIRATION COFFEE

25c

17c

SOAP

25c

...25c

25c

25c
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ar Wefc afterm abssais Mr, and Mrs. . Hal. Mas and Mr. HISTORICAL CROUP tary-trsas- Hm historians.A vfeHInf aumsMrs wHI be la attead-ane-e. Landers,Abilene; puMfcatten cesn--

Wins ot tw. yum. and Mrs, JEly Culbertson. No, ef program featttrmrTeats, espiwiai-l- yJacoby Mlttee, Dr. R. N, Richardson,Har--them wn any of the recognised TO MEET AT GRAHAM the Morth central area, to being Officers of the associationare:
national contract championships. Drenared la keeDlne with trie cen president,R. C. Crane, Sweetwater! university, Abilene; Ketwonablo Fritver made the"first ten"- - for five at

successiveseasons;namely, Jacoby, ABILENE, Mar, 20 The annual tennial Idea, Judge C, F. Marshall vice presidents.Dr. R. T. Hill, Dal-
las;

Dr. V. C Holden, Texas Techno--!HonorBridge Schenkenand Burnstlne. Miss Sue B. Mann, state educa-
tional

session of the West Texas Histori and J. C Watson, secretaryot the Mrs. W. W, Carson, BanAn-gel-

logical college, Lubbock; Dn C. O. MODERN SHOE SHOT
supervisor,ill at Big Spring cal associationwill meet at Gra Grahamchamberbf commerce, are Miss Hybsrnla Grace, Anson; CmirthoturFamousname missing from the hospital,was reportedas Improving ham May 2, It was announcedto In charge of the local arrange-- Col. M. I Crlmmlns, San Antonio; Ulster, University of Oklahoma, North Opposite

SecondYear list are those of Bldney 8. Lenz, Friday. day by Emmctt M. Landers, secre-ment- s. It Is expected that some 300 secretary-treasure-r,

M iigqwswsBSBisss
Emmstt M. Norman.

.Selection Of 'Big Ten' Is
Mwlto By Bridge Edi-- f

. tor Of Magazine
NEW YOKKTMarO-Selcctlo-ns

for the contract bridge
-- team, comprising the "big ten"

players In the championship tour-
namentsof the past year, were an-
nounced today by ShepardBarclay1,
bridge editor of Collier's. The se
lections are based-- on an analysis
of the year's championshiptourna-
ment play. The players chosen, In
the order of their season'saccom
plishment, are;

1. Oswald Jacoby, New York.
2. JS. Jay Becker, Philadelphia.
3. Edward Hymes, Jr., New York.
8. Louis H. Watson (deceased)

New York.
6. Mtrwln D. Maler, New York.
7. David Burnstine, New York.
8. WaldemarVon Zcdtwltz, New

York,
9. Toward Schenken, New York.
10. A. Mitchell Barnes,New York.
Samuel Fry, Jr., New York.
Mrs. RobertB. Fuller, New York.
Oswald Jacob, the year's cham

pion, wins mis nonor lor me sec-

ond time, and is the first player In
history to hold the championship
for two successive years.
' All the leading five players are:
married men. wun sunn piace Be-

gins brigade,though
rumor has it that Mcrwln Maler Is
thinking seriously about changing
bis status.Not one of the 11 men
In the list hasyet reached40 years
of age. JacobyIs 33, Becker 31 and'
Hymes 29.

The sensajtlon of the list in many
'ways is the second place winner,
B. Jay Becker. He never played
bridge of any kind during his col
lege days at Temple university in
Philadelphia,In fact, he has been
playing only about flVe years. He
Is the first non-Ne- w Yorker In
bridge history to pin a place In the j

- "big four." During the past year,
he .scored more "master points"
than any other tournament player,

Among the otherranking players,
the year's listing may be regarded
as a "repulse of the old guard."
Hymes, Maler and Mitchell are
ranked for the' first time. 'So Is
Mrs. Fuller. Lightner and Von

Lady Took Cardui
t During Middle Life

Women who are entering middle
life will be interestedIn the experi-
ence of Mrs. I C. McDonald, ot
x'aragouM, Ark., who writes:

"I cannot say anything but good
about Cardulv I think It is a grand
medicine. I took Cardui during
changeof life. I was so weak, so
nervous, I could hardly gor I just
dragged around. I hod fainting
Metis and would Just elve down.
My back and headhurt. I knew 1
bad to take somethingto givo mo
strength. I read of Cardui. I took
about seven bottles. It gave me re-
lict and strength. I am now 00
years past, and can do a pretty

. gbod day's work In the house and
garden."

Thousands of women testify
Cardui benefitted them. If It does
not benefit YOU, consult a physl--

''If a fellow ain't a fool anytime
but April first, well and good.
And r believe that a" fellow who
drinks lots of milk from Hank
McDanlel's Dairy the year
round possessesbrains that ncv-erj-

on a vacation."
"For a given amount of money,
tatik will furnish a higher per-
centage of available building
materials than almost any oth-
er food."

Herbert Hoover.

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
Phonew238

XeHnlng si
Specialty

Crawford Hotel

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modem Equipment

Phone 4QX
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SATURDAY
ONLY

CRETONNE
Every one a brand new pat-
tern recommended for slip
covers as Well as draperies
because the firm wcavo and
heavy weight means fine
wearing quality.

10c yd.
SATURDAY

ONLY
prischxa
curtains

Fast color pastel cottons
prlscllla In cushion dots.
Colors gteen,orchid, rose and
blue.

59c

SATURDAY
ONLY

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Wards standard grade
bleached muslin gives you
good dependable quality.
Woven of fine long staple
cotton yams.

12c yd.
. SATURDAY

jQNLY
CANDLEWICK
BEDSPREAD- -

Wardsoffer you a bargain In
this fine candlewlck bed-
spread. Needs no Ironing.
Size 80 by II.

$1.19
SATURDAY

ONLY
COTTON ANKLETS

Large .assortment of chil-
dren'sspring ankletsmadeof
fine quality cotton, colors
plain and stripes.

10c

SATURDAY
ONLY

WOMEN'S IIQSE
Crystal clear rlrtgless, silk-seal-

stockings. Knit of
fresh dull, 3 -- thread a Ilk
from the plcot tops to the
toes, all new spring shade's.

59c

SATURDAY
ONLY

SILK REMNANTS
One table of silk remnants,
colors; plain, fancies, and '

pastels. Sold as high as 69c
yd.

39ceachpc.
SATURDAY

ONLY
SYLVANIA PRINTS

Every season more women
discover that they get more
for their money at Wards
famous prints. Unusually
pretty, tubfast patterns and
colors.

12cyd.
SATURDAY

ONLY
COTTON SHEER .

Even If you want to spend
very little, your .dressescan
be gay and smart this spring
if J'oh sew and save wltb
Wards fine cotton sheers.

10c yd.

PHONE 3

SATURDAY
ONLY

LONG WEAR
SHEETS

Looking for a good buy In In-

expensive sheetsyou can buy
Wards longwear sheets Sat-
urday at this low price. They
are well bleached and large
sizes.

84c

SATURDAY
ONLY

CHILDREN'S
SILK' DRESSES

This little silk frock, sweet
enough for Easter" or her Im-
portant parties. In new
spring shades.

98c

SATURDAY
ONLY
LADIES'

HANDKERCHIEFS
One table of women's hand-
kerchiefs, fast colors. You
can buy enough to last you
all spring nt this price. Lots
of pretty spring-color-

3c

SATURDAY
ONLY

LADIES' PURSES
Washable grain leathers,
trimmed In back strapped
style, slide fastenedtop, with
mirror.

25c

SATURDAY
ONLY

BOYS' PLAY SUITS

In two fabrics, Wards most
popular play suits, sturdily
tailored with bar-tac- at
points, all seams triple stitch-
ed.

69c

SATURDAY
ONLY

MISSES WinTE
SHOES

Soft, uJilto finished leather,
very strong and durablegood
quality leather. Sizes 12 to 8.

$1.29
SATURDAY

ONLY
Misses and Children's

WHITE SHOES
Sturdy, smooth leather, long
wearing leather sole. Several
styles to choose from. Sizes
8H to 3.

$1.00
SATURDAY

ONLY
WOMEN'S WHITE

SHOES
You will enjoy a brisk walk
when you are wearing these
soft, correctly " fitted ties.
They hold their shape. Sizes
ft to 8.

$1.49
SATURDAY .

ONLY
MEN'S WHITE

OXFORDS
If you are looking for all
white smartness,you will be
proud to sport these fine
sports, good leather soles.
Sizes 6 to 10. '

$1.79

Visit Ward's Furniture Floor And See

TheseComplete FurnishedRooms

MBfcilsMWsssslssssssssssssssssssss ssMRHIRHHHHHHH

9 pc. living room group

SATURDAY
ONLY

MEN'S WORK
PANTS

These trousers have been a
best seller for years. There
are good reasons why the
sturdy cotton covert takes
lots of punishment.Sizes 30
to 40.

98c

oftfa,$6down
AND YOU SAVE 31

Verified Value

For SATURDAY ONLY Wardsput furniture prices
back down to the 1031 low. Tuedavenportand chair
alone of this group would be low priced at$G9
Wards include 7 other pieces of fine furniture be-

sides! Look what you get: A big English club stylo
friczctto covered davenport lounge chair to match

occasional chair metal smoking stand end ta-b-le

occasional table magazinebasket table lamp
and bridge lamp!

$6 Down, $7 "Monthly, Small Carrying Charge

7

AND YOU SAVE

Verified Value

$IOO!

You'd usually pay nearly 50 MORE for an outfit
like Wards makesthis amazingoffer to demon-strat-e

to all America that Wards leads in furniture
values!jThink of it a WHOLE ROOMFUL of fur-
nitureat ONE low price! The outfit includes: Large
bed chest choice of vanity or dresser Simmons
innerspring mattress 99 coll spring and two fluffy
pillows! Seethis outfit buy it, NOW! ' " "

$6 Down, $7 MonthlySmall Carrylno Choio.

SATURDAY
ONLY

MEN'S WORK
SHIRTS

Fine yarn covert, with' all
the most Important seams
triple stitched.Full cut Sizes
It to 17.

59c

Big Spring,Texas

69

piecebeiiroom outfit

6down
831

f69
thisl

SATURDAY
ONLY

MEN'S HOSE
Fine cotton In smart spring
and summer patterns. Large
color mixtures.They will give
you more satisfactory wear
than youU expect , at" this
price.

10c

MONTGOMERY

SATURDAY
ONLY

MEN'S WASH
PANTS

Wash them as often as you
wish, they won't shrink be-

cause they are sanforized. In
neat, plain and striped pat-
terns.Slsea M to 43.

$1.49
SATURDAY

ONLY
MEN'S WILT-PROO- F

COLLAR SHIRTS
A very distinctive shirt of

k broadcloth. The
tailoring Is extra fine. You
will enjoy wearing one ot
these wilt-pro- collars. Sizes
It to 17.

$119
SATURDAY

ONLY
CLOTHES' PINS

Wards fine quality clothes
pins. Will not tear the clothes
or rust them.

2c doz.

SATURDAY
ONLY

WHITE FLOATING
SOAP

Here Is a bargain in Wards
soaps. You can buy several
months supply at this price.

10 bars20c

SATURDAY
ONLY

1 QT. SIZE
FURNITURE POLISH

Keep your furniture new by
using Wards furniture pol- -

a

Ish. Its our finest oil.

19c

SATURDAY
ONLY

TOILET TISSUE

Snow white, as pure as can
be made,most delicate tissue,
extra absorbent,extra strong,

6 for 25c

SATURDAY
ONLY

.WASHBOARDS ,

One slxe has 'horizontal
crimps' for heavy materials,
the other side has vertical
crimps for delicate fabrics. "

49c
SATURDAY

ONLY
SANDWICH

TOASTER
When It comes to making
golden brown toast, this
toaster Is a prize winner.
Nlckle plated.

98c

SATURDAY
ONLY

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Wards own modern 'design,
chrome plated top. This Is a
special value. VUlt the base-
ment tomorrow.

$1.00

SATURDAY
ONLY

ELECTRIC
IRON

Adjustable beat for any kind
of fabric. Its a good looking
chrome plated metal.Fits the
hand perfectly.

$2.49

SATURDAY
ONLY

BROOMS
9

Wards standard quality corn
brooms, full weight, not
skimpy, like sale brooms.

29c
SATURDAY

ONLY
5 PC. MIXING

BOWL SET
Something handy for the
kitchen, this mixing
bowl set. Specially priced for
Saturday,

69c
SATURDAY

ONLY
AUTO JACK

Men If you are In need of a
good auto Jack, come In to-

morrow and sea this bargain.
We offer .lots of bargains In
our auto accessory depart-
ment.

JfcLOO

SATURDAY
ONLY

TIRE PUMP

Select, heavy washer en
plunger. Is self oiling, stays
tight, for full stroke of air
every time, no slipping, Us a'
real value.

$1.00
SATURDAY

ONLY
. LUGGAGE RACK
Oct this tine luggage rack
for yoqr car. You are going
to need It when vacation
time gets here, so why hot
buy at this low price?

$1.49
SATURDAY

ONLY
. PATCH KIT

Economy sized patch kit.
Handy outfit for any car.
Carry one all the time for
emergency.

29c
SATURDAY

ONLY
TOURIST JUG

Smart, green crackle flnUh
glazed earthworth Jug In
strong two-pie- steel Jacket.
Keeps contents hot or cold.

98c
SATURDAY

ONLY
ROWE MODEL

BASEBALL GLOVE
No wonder It's Wards most
popular glove. It offers H

the featuresof a 3.69 glove.
Autographed by School Boy
Kowe. FuU lined with se
leather.

$1.79

tti west ma ST.
WARD
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Plans Made
ForTourney

June3 To 7
Coiiiniillecs Named For

Women's Invitation
Golf Affair

Committees have been named, for
(lie Invitation golf tournament ol
tho,Women's Golf association to bo
played on the Country club course
hemJune

Tourney dates were erroneously
reportedthis week ns May 3--7.

Committees:
Qualifying Mrs. Hicks, chair

man.
Barbecue Mmcs. Travis Reed,

L. W. Croft and HIlo Hatch.
CalcuttaPool Dr. M. H. Bennett

and Oble Brlstow.
Arrangement of Players lib

Coffee and Shirley Robblns.
Announcing off box II.

Hubby, A. Bwartz, Noel Lawson and
Lib Coffee.

June
Mixed foursomes Mrs.

Rix (to select her helpers).
Thursday evening, June Open

house, Country club Tripoli patty
Drlstow, Mary

Rogers,
con

testMrs. Stalcup.
Mrs. J. Y.

Robb and Elmo

better light

Ralph

Eatelle

Fnaayafternoon:
Harry

Friday night: Dance
Wnsson;

Arrangement of for
private meeting-- place and confer
ence room Airs. tu. v. tspence,Airs.
Carl Blomshietd.

Saturdayafternoon:
Mrs.

Fever,
Boykln, C S. Blomshleld.

Prizes Mrs. Ellington, Mrs,
Bennett Mrs. C S. Blom-

shleld.
Awarding of prizes S. Blom-

shleld, president of Country club.

TheChoiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
Demfele Tested Dauble Actios

Manufactured by bakingpowder Specialists
who mako nothing but caking powder
under supervision o expert chemists.

Santm PriceToday ms4SYersAgo
25 ounces tmr 2S5

You can buy

AP ounco
ounca or

HighestQuality AlwaysDependable

Af

Put This By

7fi

ew

This Better Sight Lamp
will provide

for reading, either a
choir or on the floor.

the numerous advantages
the new style floor and

tabic Jirnps at our store,

Lounge Lamp

and up

Penny Wise Says:
"Electricity is one
the cheapest items

Mines.

locker

Tate, Calvin

also

family
budget, yet it

something
that used
both day and
sight by every.
jncmber of the

family. The cow
pfoviiifig ample light
M 'is
tee whole eveiuag."

X
.

tee I

4
-

4

Driving

room

Tea dansant
A, Swartx, Mrs. H.

Bill Ben Le

E. O.
M. H. and

C.

,
II le canfor 16

IS can IS
'
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Belts Davis nhd Frnnchot
Tone as they appear In "Dan-
gerous," at the Rltx Friday and
Saturday.Her work In this pic

Rules committee Chas.,man,G. H. Hayward. E. V.

invitation committee Mmcs, u.
L, Brownlngr Noel Lawfon, P. H,
Liberty.

Receptioncommittee, June 4

Mrs. Robert Currlc, Mrs. Geo. Old
ham, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. A. E.
Pistole, Pat AUcn, R. F. Harris,

Rlx.
June S Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.

Bill Barcus,lira. Leo Rossis, Mrs.
Sam Goldman, J. Y. Robb, M. It
Bennett,L. W. Croft, E. O. Elling-
ton.

June 6-- Mrs. Harvey Williamson,
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Geo. Gen-
try, Mrs. Pat Hurley, Oble Brlstow,
Shirley Robblns, C. W. Cunning
ham, P. W Malone.

June7 Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs.
Bill Tate, Mrs. Klmcr Conley Pat
Hurley, Calvin j3oylcln, Ira Thur--

dav fpenniesa

t

ture won for Miss Davis the
Motion ricturo Academy award
for 1933.

Mines. Soence,

Ralph

Radio StationsIn
West TexasForm

Chain
PECOS, Mar. 20. A well-kn- it In-

dependent broadcasting station
chain recently was formed when
elation managersof KIUN, Pecos;
KNEL, Brady; KRLH, Midland,
end. KGKL, San Angelo, organized
the West Texas Broadcasting.sys
tem.

While tha presentorganizationIs
primarily for purposesof un't sell-
ing and for group program prepar
ation, later It Is planned possibly

by rimoto lines, pro--
rams orlglnr r at one or more

good light is all it costs
r i

Lamp

Your Chair

$6.45

pmsctfieyeiighc

sa

CO-STARR-

BiiaP"BBsssssssssssftBBBl
BSsSsBBLsaL'

Broadcast

Of

to
reguarayoung eyes

Don't scold your child for reading'on the floor, but
be surehe has enoughlighrdown there so hewon't strain
his eyes. Put a new Better Sight Lamp by your chair and
then both of you will have enough light for Safe Seeing.

A few penniesa day for goodlight is all it costs to safe-gua-rd

young eyes. Cheapelectric service permits you to
haveplenty of light for all membersof the family and to
use electricity both day and night to make your home

more comfortable, to makework easierand to protect the "

health of your family. ,

Electricity is one of the few itemsin the averagefamily
budget which hasn'tincreasedin price during the last few
years. Foods and other household,necessitieshave become

moreexpensive,but the costof electricity has actually de.
creased. You can make full use of electric service at ,

yerv moderatecost .
'

Buy Approved I. E. S". Lamps From
Yonr Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
'

C S. NLOMHWLD, Ms--r

Big Leagues
Into Action

Card Full Of Exhibition
Games At Scattered

PointsSaturday
NEW YORK. Mar. 20.-Pr-actl-

cally every club in the major
leagues swing into action Saturday
In the grapefruit circuit. Most of
the teams In Florida go out against
major opposition while the Pitts
burgh Pirates in Texasand the Chi
cago White Sox In California meet
some of the better teamsIn thoso
sectionsof, the country.

Alter taking a swine; through
Texas on their eastward trip, the
Chicago Cubs coast into Pcnsacola
to meet the New-Yo- rk Giants.

Other games in the 'Gator state
will be at Sarasotawhere the St.
Loula Cardinalsand tho BostonRed
Sox tangle; at Clearwater, where
Brooklyn plays host to the Detroit
Tigers; at Tampa, where the Cin
cinnati Reds andtho Washington
Senatorsdo battle; at St Peters-
burg, where the Boston Bees tako
the field against tho N6v Ydils
Yankees; and at Miami, the Ath--J
letics from Philadelphia and the
St Louis Browns play.

The Phillies and Newark of tho
International league go togetherat
Scblng In Florida's only major-affai- r.

In San Antonio, the Missions of
thatcity and tho Pltlbsurgh Pirates
come to grips, while out on the
coast, the White Sox continuetheir
California stay with a gamo with
Los Angeles In San Bernard.no.

Louisiana fans will seo another
gamo at New Orleans between tho
Cleveland Indians and tho N. O.
Pelicans.

Bill Cody In
Queen Film

Western Picture, 'Six Gun
Justice,' Offered
Friday, Saturday

Western fans-tu-o treated to an
other thriller of the range days In
the picture shown Friday and Sat-
urday nt tho Queen "Six Gun Jus-
tice," starring Bill" Cody.

The film is all that tha name Im-
plies, a fast moving western that
contains Its share ot daring deeds,
fist fights, blazing guns In running
battles; reckless riding and other
sensational'exploits.

Cody is seen as a young western-
er who wars on a gang to recover
loot that hasbeen stolen. His task
Is made more difficult becauso of
tho fact that hisfather hasbecome
Innocently involved in the crime.!
Cody works with a government'
agent In thrilling maneuvers to
bring the crooks to Justice in the1
picture's climax I

Ethel Jackson plays opposite
Cody. Also in the cast are Donald
Reed, Wally Wales, Zara Tazll.l
Frank Moran, Bert Young, Bud
Buster and BuckMorgan.

Six Home GamesOn Tech
'36 Football Schedule
LUBBOCK, Mar.- - 20 Six home

gamesand four intersectlonalroad!
trips comprise the 1030 TexasTcchj
football schedule as released by
Coach Pete W. Cawthon, director
ot athletics. -

Opening against TexasWesleyan
September19, the Red Raiderswill
play teamsfrom seven states,wind-In- g

up their schedule when they
meet the University ot Arizona In
Tucson December 4.

The 1036 schedule:
Sept. 10 Texas Wesleyan at Lub

bock.
Sept. 25 Texas Christian univer

sity at Lubbock.
Oct. 3 Oklahoma City university

at Lubbock.
Oct. 9 Wichita university at

Wichita, Kans. 1

Oct. 24 Centenaryat Lubbock.
Nov. 0 Oklahoma A. and M. at

Lubbock.
Nqv'. 11 Loyola university at

Los Angeles.
Nov. 20 De Paul university at

Lubbock.
Nov. 28 Loyola of the South at

New Orleans.
Dec. 1 Arizona university at

Tucson.

Father Of Wilburn
Barcus To Address
1st Methodist Mer

Tho speakerfor the Men's Bible
class to meet at the First Metho
dist churchSundaymorning at 0:45
will be George W. Barcusof Waco,
father of Wilburn Barcus, county
attorney. Barcus Is a memberAf
a prominent Methodist family of
Texas. The subject of his address
has not been announced.

The classextends an Invitation to
all men of the city to attend.

stations of thenetwork.
Earle Yates, managerof KGKL,

has been appointed managingdi-

rector of the system.
Directors of the system, in addi

tion to Yates, are Raymond I
Hughes, managerot KRLH; Jack
Hawkins, manager of KIUN, and
Grady Burns of KNEu

Luster's
Selective Beauty Service

For Tho InwrMtMl
For Sfcta Analysis

CaH
MBS. HOWARD THOMAS

PR-I-N-T-I-N--G

T. X. JORDAN ft CO.

iu w. Ms sH.
mm;

.

Lyric Offers
WesternPlay

Bob Steele lias Starring
Hole Ih Trail OX

Terror
An action melodrama with Htil

Steele in the starring rote, "Trail
of Terror' headlinesthe program
at tho Lyric theater for Friday nnd
Saturday. It Is replete with tho
usual Western faro of thrilling gun
play, narcl riding end hand-to-han- d

fighting.
Steele Is seen this time as a cov--

ernment agent who, In order to
track down a band of outlaws who
have escaped the local authorities,
poses as an for whom a
$10,000 reward is posted. This pose
costs mm some trouble and even
endangershis life, since tho chase'
is on for tho It also
nearly costs him his sweetheart,!
sinco tho girj is unaware, of his real

I

LARD
4 Lbs.

Oats

i
LB

55c
MATCHES,

Mothers 25
Large Size

With Premium

CRYSTAL WHITE

.

ASK US rOR FUiL DETAIIS

1 MS M. 108

Job. . How Steelo gees abouthis se
cret wek,K arrestingthe criminals
and winning the girl Is shown in
some thrilling sequences.

Beth Marlon support tha star.
and others .In the cast are Forrest
Taylor, Charlie King, Frank Ly-

man, Jr., Charlie French, Floyd
Ingraham and Dick Kramer.

RFC Bank

Mar. 20. UP)
The house yesterdaypassed a sen

bill exempting bank
stock held by tho Reconstruction
Financo corporation from local and
state taxation.

It thus reversed Its action of
three weeks ago when a similar
house measurewas rejected despite
on requestthat fol-

lowed 'a supreme court ruling that
holdings were subject to local

Opposition, led by
Patman ), forced a roll call
vote 218 for passago and 144

GIANT
BARS

against. Democratic andrepubU
can members ofthe banking com-

17c

MAXWELL

COFFEE
29c

S& ,ia

100,000

PALMOMVE SOAP

Stock
Measure Passed

WASHINGTON.

administration

Representative

Carton

25c

FRESH

mHee ft fereM'ierfe
opposition.

K. P. Ketner, employe ( Mia n.
O. JonesGrocery store, !s?cefliitd
to Big Spring hospital for medical
treatment , ljsJ "

OF

"V
THE

BIG SPRING HOTEL

CO.

PACKAGE

Largo assortment qf both,.Do-
mestic nnd Imported "Table
Wine, Whiskies, Brandies? Mix-
ed Cocktails and Cordials.

BIG SPRING HOTEL
SHOP

3rd ft
Runnels

FREE!
COMPLETE SETS OF

Wm.RKERS&SM
SILVERWARE

(or cpani In ll wcln f

Carnation

FLOUR

OPENING- - :
.

SHOP

PACKAGE

mm

SALT
2 5c. Pkgs. 5c

SALMON 2 for 25c

HOTEL

PICKLES, Sour,Qt .

TOMATOES No. 23 Cans

PORK & BEANS 5c

BANANAS, GOLDEN FRUIT, LB. 4c

HOUSE MEDIUM

ORANGES

Doz. 15c

Salted MEDIUM JONATHAN I

Crackers Apples,2 doz. - 25c

2 lbs. HeadLettuce - 5c

17c

rftK

SOAP

,L79c

ADDITIONAL

fk,

Doc.

ANNOUNCING- -

In Our Markets
STEAK, lb. 15
ROAST, lb. 5c
SaltJowl,lb.l3c

YARD

EGGS, 15

No. 2 IBIS W. Src
STORK

SETTLES

.15c

23c

SIZE

r SIZE

PftlZIf

c
1



IMM PAID FOR
UTTER EST IN THREE

TEXAS OIL FIELDS
DALLAS, Mai1. 20. W Purchase

or 9600,000 cash of three-fourth- s

Interest In three Bast Texas pro-
ducing leases by theAmerican Lib-
erty Oil company and Atlantic OH
products: company of Dallas was
confirmed today by George

president of the Cordova
Union Oil company of Fort Worth,
from which the leases were bought

The original deal include hnvincr
of three-fourt- interest In the
three East Texas leases totaling
136 acres vlth 23 wells having 460
barrels, .dally allowable, by the
American Liberty, headedby Dud-
ley S. OolUInu and Clint V. Mur--

HEWE ARE THE REAL

FACTS ABOUT BRAN

Brought Out by Teats with
Kellogg's All-Bra-n

Someyearsagoj therowasconsid-
erabledifference of opinion regard-
ing the uso of bran. So to discover
the-- actual facts'of tlio case, the--
Kcllogc Company asked for a
series of laboratory tests at lead-
ing universities.
. ..Experimentalstudieson agroup
of healthywomen showed that tho
continued use of bran was thor-
oughly satisfactory. Unlike ca
Ihnrtles. it tllit tint lnso If t(Trrt

Other independenttests on men
Indicatedthat, with certain people,
tho "bulk" in bran was more effec-tiv- o

than that found in fruits and
vegetables.

Laboratory analysisprovedthat
Kcllogg's Aix-BiA- suppliedvita-
min B and iron as well as plenty
of bulk. This "bulk" in Aix-Bra-n

is gentle in action. It absorbs a
great deal of moisture, and
cleanses tho intestinaltract.

All-Bra- n corrects constipation
due to insufficient "bulk." It is the
natural way far better than us
ing pills and tablets.
Servo as a cereal
or uso in cooking.
Sold by all grocers.
Hado by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

White Swan Crushed!

8 oz. Can
3for

White Swan
Royal
Ann

Swan

8 Oz.

White Swan

25c

10c

8 oz.

Swan

PEAS

Can

White

Can

White

Swan

8c

14 oz.

Jack Is

Star
Appears At Ritz

Night Matinee la
'FMan'

JACK HALEY
A picture to end all pictures

about Is the comedy which
comes to the Rltz theater for
Saturday midnight matinee show
ing. It's called "F Man" and fea-
tures Jack Haley. Grace Bradley.
vvniiam trawiey, Adrlennc Marden
and Onslow Stevens. Tho picture
will be presentedfor only one

An F Man, In this picture, is
follow who wantsto be but
can't quite mako the grade. Con-
sequently ho takes tho letter one
itep lower In tho alphabet and
hopes some day to make the G
srade.

Haley, the comedian with the eye-
brows, Is tho F.mart. Hp's soda
enter,irorn ianK town who goss

to Loj Angeles hoping to Join tho
".overnmcnt forces. Unsuccessful,
he continues to make pest of him
self around the departmentof Jus
tice ouicos until one of tho officials,
;o get lid of him, assignshim se
ries or seomlngly Impossible tests.
Haley takes It seriously, makes the
grade. Then the government
agent Is forced to classify h(m as
on F man. But the young man con-
tinues his efforts as an agent,
brings tho picture to q surprising
climax by capturing public enemy
No. 1 and earning to
the G class.

All these activities mako for
lot of fun, slnco Haley'sadventures
as the governmentagent are most
ly farce.

chlson of Dallas. Theso operators
in turn sold half interest In one of
the leases to the Atlantic.

Allen Ogden
WE DELIVER

SUPERB WHITE SWAN BRAND
White Swan. No. 1
FRUIT . SALAD Can

t

PINEAPPLE

No,l

White

Cherries

PEARS

Apricots,

Mack-Eye- d

Catsup,

Haley
Comedy

Saturday

a

a
a

a
a

a

a

graduation

a

White Swan

8 Oz.
Can .

Mexican

No. 1

Can

8 Oz.
Can

White Swan

8 Oz.
Can .

White Swaa
Style

-

White Swan

All Day
FKKE COFFEE TO ALL

19c

Fruit Cocktail

PEACHES

SERVES COOKEDFOODS AND MEATS
Heady to Take Home

Each Day 10:30 A. M. to 1:S0 r. M.
SpanishDishesExclusively Wednesday, Fish Fridays

Our Cakes and l'les Are Different

12c

12c

10c

BJJANS

10c

15c

COFFEE DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY,

10c

Complete
DELICATESSEN SERVICE

Spuds,10 lbs. - - 19c
Bird Brand

Lard, 8 lbs. - - 98c
Tomatoes,No. 2, 2 - 15c
Texas

Blackberries,No. 2 - 10c
Laundry

Soap brands 6bars25c

BETTE DAVIS) FRANCH0T TONE
FEATURED IN RITZ PICTURE
Bette Davis comes to the Hits

theater Friday and Saturday in a
new Warner production, "Danger
ous," with the rola which brought
her the Motion Picture Academy
award for the best acting ampng
women playersduring 1935. Fran
chot Tone and Margaret Llndsny
have featured parts In the film.

Tho screen play is drama of dy-

namic Intensity and deep emotions,
Bette has tho rola of a famousac
tress, who after rising to the top of
the, ladder of success, tumbles to
the gutter throughher own egotism
and selfishness, although she calls
It a Jinx, draggingdown those who
loved her.

It is after her fall that Tone, as
a young architect,sots about sober--,
Ing her up and trying to

her as tho brilliant star shahas'
been. But Betto has loved lightly
and too well. She alreadyhas dis-
carded a husband of whom the
architect knows nothing, The sit--:
Uatlon leads to a scandal which
ends in some stirring scenesand aj
dramatic climax to the story.

Miss Davis is not presentedin a
pretty light, 1er characterization
being Similar tS 1hos6 parts IB
"Bordertown" and "Of Human
Bondage." It Is In this typo of role,
hovover, that she has gained dis-
tinction.

Others In the cast include Alison
Sklpworth, John Eldrcdge, Dick
Foran, Walter Walker, Richard
Carle, Gcorgo Irvjng and Douglas
Wood.

CENTENNIAL TOUR

Special 'Train Will Leave
Stale Next Month

DALLAS, Mar, 20. UP) A Texas
PressCentennial special train vil
leave lato Jn April for a tour of tho
South, Northeast andNorthwest to

FLBUR

Butter
Salad Fork ,..
Soup Spoon
DessertSpoon ..
Sinner' Fork . . . .
Sinner Knife .

. . . . .

1

5

Mkt.

M.

Tex

W.

J.

WESTERNERS

Cody and Donald Steele
In a scene from "Six Gun Jus-
tice," western which
appearsat tho Queen theater

ths state'svnrlpil rvlehm.
Lowiy Martin,

una unnounccu--
Martin was of

tho
nt a of

of the Texas Press the
Stato of Control and
the Texas
who will sponsor the.promo
tion venture.

details of the tour
bo decided within the next few
days, Martin said. The

Include New York,
and said.

Otherson tho arrangementscom
mlttco Louis C, Elbort, Gal
vcetonj Ray Vernon; Roy
Miller, R-- L.

Sam P. Dallas,

HOUSEWIVES Accept This Offer

L A

Spreader

Teaspoon

Tablespoon

COMPLETE SETS OF
ROGERS& SILVERWARE

For In all Sacks of

Carnation Flour

Free! Your Choice
...any of 8 In pat-
tern Wm. Rogers& silver-
ware. FREE with the cou-
pon below a coupon out of any size'sack,
of- - FLOUR. Start your set of
this pattern today.

Offer one to

Once you try CARNATION you will go on
it . . . it is so dependable.Flour

of the very highest . . . milled from choice
Economical to use. No to cause

baking, loss of other expensive ingredients,
wasteof time and labor. Try CARNATION
. . . you aresure to like it.

Coupons in All Size Sachs of CARNATION
Flour. For Complete.Setsof SameSilver-
ware. This newspaper offer good only
for 3 weeks from date.

Now-- you can build a complete set of Wm. &
Son Silverware, all in the

Medality pattern ... by and redeem-
ing the silverware in all size sacksof
CARNATION -

KELL MILL 4 CO.. Key No. II-S--

FALLS, TEXAS
find a coupon out of a sack of

Flour for which' please sendme free of charge .

(Name Item Desired)

(Print Your --Name

City state
This expires April 10.

J. M. RADFORD GROCERY
BIG SPRING (Distributors)

ASK FAVORITE FOR
CARNATION FLOUR

Big Texas
B & B Food Store

Groc. & Mkt.
No.

U-Sa- Groc. & Mkt.
.No.

Hodges Groc. & Mitt
Burrus Groc'. &

Grocery
E. C. Groc.

B. Groc.
Groc.

D. Groc
B. O. JonesGroc,

Midland, Texas
Cash & Groc.

Groc.
Texas

Sikes Cash Grocery.
Wes Food

Penwell, Texas
H .Leggett Groc.

& Mkt.
Groc.

Germanla, Texas
L. Mohnkern Groc.
Stanton,Texas
Maggart Groc,

John Atcliisoa Groc.

Bill

Friday and Saturday,

advertise
ttons,W,

named
general arrangementscommit-

tee meeting representatives

Commission
Centennial

jointly

Definite will

itinerary
will Washington;
Chicago Detroit, he

arc

Thornton,
Dallas; Hutbln, sec--

Wm. SON
Coupons

one PIECES' Mcdallty
Son guaranteed

ABSOLUTELY
and

beautiful Mcdallty
limited family.

FLOUR,
using always because

quality
wheat variations
ruined

FLOUR

This
coupon

Rogers
pieces named above,

beautiful saving
couponspacked

FLOUR.

'WICHITA
Please attached Carnation

--Plainly),.

coupon

CO.

YOUR GROCER

Spring,

Piggly Wiggly
U-Sa-ve

Boyd
Graves
Moore

Frank Marin
F. Wilson

Carry
Lanham
Odessa,

Market

Penwell

melodrama

CofslcanS,

chairman

association,

exposition.

Nichols,"
Houston:

CARNATION

eight

ELEVATOR

Jones Bros. Groc.
Gerald Groc. (Route)

Jack JonesGroc.
Lenorali, Texas

Foreman & Son Groc.
Holcomb Groc; (Route)

Patricia, Texas
Beam Grocery

Applegate Groc.
. Key, Texas

H. A. Ship Grocery
Sparcnbcrg, Texas
Williams Grocery
Coahoma,Texas

D. S. Phillips Grocery
Forsan,Texas

C. V. Wash Groc.
O. H. Fleetwood Groc

Ilyman, Texas
Will Noack Groc

Garden City, Texas
Garden City Mercantile

Ackeriy, Texas
J. R. Everett Groc.

Knott, Texas
Miller Nichols Groc.

Vealmore, Texas
Porter Hanks Groc.

Lamam, Texas
Batch Groc & Mkt'

AUTO MAN HONORED

Win. E. Hollo Appointed
Centennial Ranger

DALLAS, Mar. 20 Gov, James
V. Allred of Texas has commission--

rotary, and Allen Mitchell,

List

xl William JE. Hoifer. vie presi
dent and general sole managerof
Chevrolet Motor company, a Texas
Centennial ranger In recognition of
his eminence In the automobile In-

dustry and hisfriendship for Texas.

The official presentationof Hol-
ler's commission took 'place In Dal-
las at the grounds of the. Texas
Centennial exposition. General
Manager Webb of the sxnoiltlon

made the presentation.

FordDealers

wew

NEVER before has specifications
buyers the money-bac- k guarantee

definite protection
offered by Dealers
cars and trucks.

R&G RENEWED and
GUARANTEED RENEWED to
meet the definite specifications
shown on the tag repro-
duced here, and GUARANTEED,

writing, by Dealer.'
R&Gipeclfications-cover-ever-y

important detail. Study,
carefully you will agree

that any meeting
these specificationsis an out-
standingvalue.Yet the R&G

your choice will cost
you no mort than an ordinary
"used car."

Chevorlet Standard t97CCoach $Llu
3 103$ Ford 6 jaa
Coaches. OlUU

4 1034 Ford fclftfi
Coaches lUll
1925 Ford (lOfttDSttU

1032JFord" 597CCoupe f

311

SAY-"-

"I deeply appreciatethe
conferred upon m by Governor
Allred," said Holler at the cere-
mony. "The magnitudeof the Tex-
as CentennialIs much greater than
I had realized seeing Mil-
lions of visitors from all parts of
the United Stateswill

see this exposi-
tion during the summer. I hope to
be of them andthink the whole
southwest be

Announce
TqJSCarsandTrucks

autotnetivt quality
ike-- Used ktytb

there been these Is
to used written,

as as is now ' of your Ford Dealer. This guar--
Ford in R&G anteesays:

means

R&G

in your Ford
The"

them
car or truck

car
or truck of

Coupe

O

.

honor

before It

one
should

car

"We agreeto correctat our expenseany
condition in this caror truck which is
not in accordancewith the aboie

provided thit we are noti-
fied by the purchaserof this condition
within ten dayt from this date, arid

is not the result of accident,neglect,
or abuse of the car or truck after
delivery to the customer,and that the
car or truck hasnot beenrepaired or
alteredoutsideof our shopduring the
guaranteeperiod."

"Ve further agreethat we will refund
suchpart of the purchaseprice of the
cat or truckas hat been paid by the
purchaser,including any used car oi
truck applied as pan payment or.at
Our OOtlon. the allnwanr nrir tlirsif

.in cash, thereby canceling the saleif
the purchaser so requests; provided
that this request is made by

at or before o'clock on
, ., 19...., the car or

truck is then returned to us in the
Same condition as when delivered."

(SIGNED) YOUR FORD DEALER

SOLD ONLY BY AUTHORIZED FORD

1933

and

-

2 (QAfi
Coaches ...........,.. JyU
1932 Chevrolet 9 it A
Sedan $JUU
21932 Chevrolet tOAft.
Coaches I.. 1

1931 Chevrolet T7C
Sedan . . . .7.'.: . .TTT.. I O

1931 Chevrolet 97CCoach . ,., yCilD
1931 Ford filCSedan $C,iO
1932 Chevrolet (97C
Coupe .'

1933 Plymouth (97C
Coach .' $L,ID
1933 Pontlac (97C
Coupe.vja,
1932 Ford ' (9CA
Coupe Aull
1931 Chevrolet (OA A
Coach UU

1930 'Ford '.'. fOAA
Coach .."..... 3lZUU
21931 Chevrolet 9A A
Coupes t$iUU
1CC9 Ford ("MA
Coupe $llu
1931 'Chevrolet (14A$411
1031 Chevrolet (1 7 A
Coupe 1 1 U

for arratiffciff teh
and Instructive

AUTO LOANS
Notts Refinanced
lieduccd, Confldinll!
ALL KINUS OF
It II. KEEDRK,
100 W. .3rd St.

a .4 nifj i 9

a

V

i

sBBBaBMBaiaiaiaiai-BPSAb-
"j "IbbIlMi

Inspect the valuesin R&G cars
and trucks at your Ford Dealer's today!
They arc offered in wide variety on the
fairest basis'ever put into

'

for txlra-lhrlll- y buyarsyour Ford Dol'r has
SQUARE DEAL

uid earsand trucks ol low prices, proUctsd bj
a written monty-bac- k guatanltt.

rhone MM

WsT Spfinej

EVERY USED CAR ON OUR LOTS MARKED ON
THE WINDSHIELD IN PLAIN FIGURES: THE MODEL,
THE PRICE, MONTHLY PAYMENTS AND TO
PAY.

m

RECEIVE A WRITTEN SPECIFICATION, MONEY GUARANTEE

R&G CARS

Partial

SLS. $400

cTL. $400

u4pfr $400

DRIVE

WITH

CONFIDENCE
OnEasyUCC

Terms

Main

unquestion-
ably magnificent

complimented

Cm,

Backing

MECHANICAL GUARANTEE

MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE

DEALERS

TIME

SQUARE DEAL

193rCh"evrolet--

.,,..$,10

Sclnrr....; $200

Istterestissjf
expoeKfe."

INSURAJfCtfc

bTbTbTsIbiTsMWTJW

outstanding

practice.

VALUES-flo- od

IS

YOU BACK

Street

CARS

SPECIFICATION
"AS IS" CARS

1932 Chevrolet (97C
Coach

1932 Chevrolet (9A ACoupe' $&Uv
1931 Chevrolet ft OA A
Sedan ZUU
1930 Ford ( 1 Q C
'Sedan $109
1931 Bulck (17CCoupe lf9
1931 Chevrolet (17C
Coupe , LID
1931 Chevrolet tf"1CA
Coupe $10U
1930 Chevrolet (1 CA
Sedan )1DU
1932 Pontlac (1 CA-Cou-

9lDU
'

1930 Ford (IOC
Coach tOXu-- f

DRIVE
WITH

SATISFACTION
With Authorized

Ford Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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EastWard PTA
Holds Session

TtM East Ward P--T. A. niet
Thursday afternoon for lti regular
monthly meeting. Duo to sickness
the program plans were npt car-rlo-d

out
Mrs. J. U Terry presided In the

absence of Mrs. J, T. Brooks, presi
dent She appointeda nominating
committee composed ofi Mmes. A.
J. Cain, Chavlm, Chamncrland, anu
Miss Mary Fawn Coulter, ,

Miss Phillips room won the con-
test tat the month.

Attending: were: Mmes. J.

the
the the

M.

H. D. Drake, B. A. Mar- - ber of the Spring Rebekahs
tin, Granville ulenn, xei-- anu canton. 1 1 juucy
ford, B. O. Mcuee, A. U. carme, x.

Chamberland, Bryan, R a ri k i h,
George B. Long, D. P. Thompson,
T. Flood, Guy Tnmsltt, a F. Her-
ring, J. I Terry; Misses Audrey
PhllliDs. Charlcne Handlcy and
Sarah McClcndon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rholon and
family returnod Wednesday from
a trip that included San Antonio,
Crystal City and Fort Worth where
they visited Mildred Rhoton who is
attending T. W. C.

Wilson
CASH GROCERY

US . 2nd

SPECIALS

DOZEN

DOZEN

Phone 64

Saturday- Moriday - Tuesday

FosiUvcly Fresh Country

EGGS

14V2C

ORANGES

4
Fresh From California

APPLES
DOZEN

FANCY WINESAP

SPUDS
10 Lbs.

Saturday Only, 10 lbs. to Customer

CABBAGE
Lb.

Nice Green and Firm Heads

10Platters
Nice Silver VanadiumSteelx

PolUhed to a Mirror

39$
hJjont AsThljut

FREE!
COMPLETE SETS OF

Clf itlM

FLU!

Only

kj

MARKET SPECIALS

Saturday

Hamburger, lb. 12V2C

jVtftl Chuck Steak,
1 lb. 15c
t i

Bfcfcy Beef Roast,
4'- - lb. 4 15c

' SttettlBacon,lb. 25c

Stew Matt, ft. 16e

RebekahsBring Home Many

Honors From State Session
Odd Fellows and nebeka1watart

ed their homeward trek from San
Angelo Wednesday and Thursday
bringing Wck to Big Spring many
state offices and other honors re-

ceived at grand lodge held
there first four days of
week,

Tho-nex- t to highest office that
of warden-elec-t was accorded
M. Madison of Sweetwater, a mem'

Throop, Big
Leonard

pointed grand guardian
mbordlnato lodge.

was ap--
of the

The women brought back the
greatest number of honors. Mrs.
Powell Martin was appointed on
the state credential committee.
Mrs. I I Gulley was installed as
state vice president of the ladles
auxiliary to Canton number 23.

The Midland lodge, many mem
bers of which belong to the Big
Spring canton, won the travelling
gavel. The Big Spring canton, the
baby cantbnof the state,was high-
ly Braised by Geo. I. BrleL nation
al head, for us leuer-pene-ci worn.

One of the high points of the
session was a centennial jamboree
staged on Ihe roof garden onheT
St Angelus for which an taxing
part wore frontier costumes. Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw was on the stage
for this performance. She also
attendedgrand lodge as a member
of the state finance committee.
Mrs. Fern Burleson was the repre
sentatlve of the Big Spring Rebe
kahs for the jamboree.

Two honors came to the local
lodge as the result of the jamboree
performance. Mrs. C. D. Herring
was given a prize for wearing one
of the six most beautiful costumes.

Jean Kuykendall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I R
Kuykendall, and grand-daught- or
Mrs. Ada Ramsey, past Btate presi
dent ,of the Rebekahs,took part
in the cowboy program featuring
the Jamboree. She received a prize
for the best performed number.
She rendered a planologue and
sang a medley of cowboy Bongs
dressed In a cowboy costume of
white corduroy with a
hat.

Jean was asked to repeat the
numbersat the WichitaFalls meet
ing in Augustand to appearon the
program at Corsicananext March
when the grand lodge meetsthere

Mrsr-Ramse- y who attended-- the
national meeting held in Atlantic
City. Is. J., last Septemberas
representative,gave a report of
thesession before the grand lodge.

Mrs7. Whaley Hostess
To Idle. Art Group

Mrs. Searcy Whaley was hostess
Wednesday night to members of
the Idle Art bridge club. Miss Len-na-h

Rose Black substituted for an
absentmember.

Mrs. Neel was highest scorer.
Those enjoying a delightful eve

ning were: Misses Black, Evelyn
Merrill, leanor Gates, Emma
Louise Freeman, Veda Robinson
and ImogeneRunyan; Mmes. Kelly
Burns, Robert Riegel, Fletcher
Sneed, Tommy Neel and Glen

900

Main

ORANGES
California Red Kalis

Nice Size I r
Full of Juice ...... . IDC

CORN
Extra Standard

No. 2 Of-Ca- ni

,. 3 for LoC

PORK & BEANS
FHII.TJl'S

Can 5c

a SHORTENING
4 Lb 55s
8 Lb 94c

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH

In Jamboree

mi
Mrs. Gene Crenshawwho att-

ended the state conclave of
Oddfellows and Rebekahsthis
week at SanAngelo as a mem-
ber of the state com-
mittee and tookpart In a cen-
tennial jamboreethat was one
of the high lights of the

Dorothy Holman Is
Leap Year Hostess

Dorothy Holma:
with a Leap Year party Wednesday
evening at the home of her aunt
Mrs. H. E. Clay.

20,

Tho girls drew namesof the boys
arid took them to the picture show,
afterward going to the Clay home

North

for a round of games and

MUs Mildred Creath helped Mrs.
Clay with the refreshments,which
were served to:

BIG 1996

finance

Texas,

Vernon Parker, Jack
Clarence Alvis, Merle Neely, Har-rlet-te

Hall, Eddy Ray Lees, E. O.
Sams, Margaret Sams, Marguerite
Parker, Fred Engle, Harvey Hoo-ste-r,

Mary Louise Inkman, Lyle
PoBt. Juneand Lily JeanCook, Hoi.
lis Rlcker, Wendal Parks, Wynell
Fischer,Hallie Watson, Bert Shivc,
Marie Dunham, Betty Lee Eddy,
Bob Michael, John Coldiron, Doris
Cunningham, Franklin Robinson,
Ann Griffin, Buck Tyree and Don
ald Schurman.

Town Passes2 Years
Without Auto Fatality

CENTRALIA. Wabh. (UP) This
municipality, with a population of
about 8,000 persons', has completed
24 consecutive .months without
fatal traffic accidentwithin- the city
limits and hasreceived two certi
ficates honor from the National

Queen,
next.

j

Mrs. Burns will entertain

&

Strawberries
REAL GOOD

for 35c

No. 1 J.V
CAKE FLOUR

SWANS
Large on
Box ...............,.4 LOC

COFFEE
FOLOETt'S

1 U). 29o
2 LBS. ...S6o

CLOTH

Lipton'a OA
1--4 Lb. ........ UC

Sennets
p 1 1

Churches
.

Topics
FIRST

Alonzo Blckley, Pastor
SundaySchool, 9:48 a, m. Pascal

Buckner, general superintendent
11 a. m. and 7:30

m.
With

God."
music by the large choir.

At the evenlnehour Rev. W. E.
ot will

The young people will meet In
their groups at 0:30 p. m.

You are welcome at these serv
ices.

ST. PAUL'S
601 N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann,Pastor
10, school and Bible class.
11, service. The toplo of

tho sermonwill be: "Christ a Dif
ferent Savior Than Most Men De
sire.' All are Invited.

Lbs.
BAG

TEA

METHODIST

Preaching,

Morning subject, "Workers

Special

Hamilton Lubbock preach.

Sunday
Morning

cordially
On Wednesday eveningat 7:30 p.

uv illustrated, lecture will be
given by the pastor on the suffer
ing and death of Christ This lec
ture will take theplace of the mid
week Lenten service. A cordial
invitation is extended)to alt

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sundayschool at 9:45 andpreach

ing at both hours, 11 and 8 o'clock,
The young people will meet at 7.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The Rt Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,

tertalncd bishop ot will be tho

Courson,

of

DOWN

guest ot St. Mary's Episcopal
church at 11 o clock Sundaymorn
ing. The bishop will deliver the
sermon but has not as yet an
nounced his topic. Everyone is
cordially invited to hear the bishop.
and to worship with us.

Miss Lyles, district director
of religious education, will visit the
church school at Its regular 9:45
m. session. This Is Miss Lyles' first
trip to Big Spring and it is hoped
that a good attendancewill greet
her. The Bible class will meet at
10 a. m. as usual.

Beginning Sunday evening at
o'clock Miss" Lyles will conduct
teacher training class for the
church" scHooTTeachers,young peo--
pie anu other Interested persons.
The classeswill continue through
Thursday.

The will be
held Wednesdayevening at 7:30.

1,
is the ot the

will be read-
In all of
on 22.
The Text Is: "The

of this (I

that it
has been on tho roll of the

for both
1934 and 1935. The la

to tho of the
and

BURRUS

10

Helen.

weekly Lentenservice

SCIENCE
Room SettlesHotel, Sunday
"Matter" subject

which
Churches Christ Scientist

Sunday, March
Golden fashion

world passenth awav"

Safety committee, stating
honor

national traffic contest
record at-

tributed
police motorists.

GROCERY MARKET

CABBAGE

SPUDS

SUGAR

GREEN
FIRM

POUND

LUTHERAN

CHRISTIAN

Lesson-Sermo-n

precautions
department

apples

TOMATOES
No. 2 If-C-

an

2 for 1

SOAP 6 25c FLOUR Pickles 15c
'

"mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm CARNATION

MEAL Every Sack Guaranteed SALT
8 Lbs .15c 5 Lbs. .'..10c

10 Lbs. 25c u IJiS-- 9Sc 10 Lbs 19c
28 Lbs .45c "S, L79 25 Lbs 29c

GALLON CANS MTW V

CHEESE L Lb. 20c STEW grU u, 10c
ff

Hamburger t 12c JOWLS SSSS ,,2c
Beef Roast ft, u 15c Pork Roast poUnQ 20c

pund 0e
FISH OYSTERS SPRING LAMB H OT MAKBECUE DKESSKD CHICKENS

Corlntbtans 7:31).
Among the citations whlc'u com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bibles "the day ot
the Lord will come at a thief In
the night; In the which the heav-
ens shall pass awaywith a great1
noise, and the elements l melt
witn tervent neat, tno earm aiso
and the works that are thoreln
shall be burned up. Seeing then
that all these things shall be dis-
solved, what manner of porsons
ught ye to be In all holy conversa

tion and godliness" (II Peter 3: 10,
11).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
tho following passagefrom tho
Christian Science textbook, "Set
ence and Health With Key to tho
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:

Ho uttered His voice, the earth
melted.' This . Scripture indicates
that all matter will disappear be
fore the supremacy of Spirit"
(Page97.)

CHILDREN RESCUED

200 Had Been Snowbound
In SclioolHousc

NEWLAND. N. C Mar. 20. (UP)
Rescue'workersyesterdaypushed

through twenty-foo-t snowdrifts to
rescue approximately 200 children
who had been snow-boun- d since
Tuesday at the local consolidated
school.

Local officials and volunteersef
fected the rescue before state high
way patrolmen and CCC workers
could be mobilized.

The sheriff's office denied previ
ous reports of a food shortagemen--

:e In the Newland community.
A blizzard the worst In western

North Carolina's history trapped
the children and their teachers In
the BChool building late Tuesday.

jMizaDem

MOVE STARTED TO
BUILD SUPER-LINE- R

WASHINGTON, Mar. A ten
tative move toward the construe
tion of an American "super liner,'
possibly as a competitor tho

French vessel Normaydle
and the British Queen Mary was
revealed today on Capitol Hill.

a 1 1 1A senate cummerco
has written into a new draft of

a ship bill a provision au
thorizing the expenditure

The new draft, to aid
marine with direct

subsidies for construction and
eration of ships. Instead of the

ocean mail contracts, has

Dorothy Josey Hostess For
Very Pretty Birthday Party

- . it... T ... H.- - i.H.4HAa Af
one the prettiest-Wanne- d birth--! n8 F"'"". R.?.U"d-.V-

day parties of tho season Thursday "P"'-- . "'W.Tl'lJi-- Z
nftnrnoon at thn homn of her "ignesi ai mo eiecuon sinui
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. Josey,

An Easter themo employing pink
and bluo colors wds used for the
party appointments.Pink jxnd Bluo
streamerswere festoonedfrom the'
chandelier and dropped in tassels
from the walls. The buffet was

with an Easter bunny on
a grassynestfilled with eggs. The
bunnywaswhlto and blue and wore!
a big bow.

On the dining table was tho love
birthday cake baked by Mrs.

Fiank Sims as a gift for Dorothy,
It was decoratedwith Enter birds
in the party colors. Candles beside
it burned in flower holders.

Brick ice creamin pink and blue
was served with the slices ot cake
and punch, Favors were Easter
rabbits and fortune telling em-- ed.
blems baited in the cake.

Misses Rutli Griffin and Alie V.
Sims Mrs. Josey with the
serving.

Two contestsfeatured the party.
The guestspinned the tall onto the
bunny and held a relay match race.
Travis Smith won the large Easter
egg prize in the first contest In
the latter the guests were divided
Into groups, the cats the
dogs, the former winning. The
prize for this was a bunny carrying
a pack eggs on his back, which
they divided among themselves,

Gifts were sent by Carolyn Gary,
La Verne' Sims, Mrs. Frank Sims
and Colleen Slaughter.

Those present were:
Highways were blocked by snowiMne Thomas. Lula V. Barlow. W,

which- - drifted to depths of twenty b. Winn, Maxlno Moore, Nellie Jo
iteu i nomas, csennurr, jiciiy

20.

to gi
gantic

subsidy
ot

Intended
the merchant

op

present

&

ot

E.

centered

pink

ly

helped

against

of

Dorothy

Porter, Imogene Barlow, Dorothy
Wilkerson, Vernlth Earley, Wayne
Bender, Travis Smith: Misses Ann
Griffin nnd Alle V. Sims.

SWEETHEART FOR
TEXAS U. ROUND-U-P

TO BE NAMED APR. 3
AUSTIN, Mar. 20. Jane Mooro

Anderson of Cleveland, Kathleen
Joergerof Reoenburg,JuneRossof
Fort Worth, Betty Swallow or Ban
Antonlon and Isabella 'inoma-so- n

of El Paso, were noml--

nated by the students of the y

of Texas to be the Sweet--

not yet been" approvedby the full
commerce committee.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE

r
HI ittt&1$Vv&li

PRUNES

STEAK

ssssssssssssK3Bsssssm W-M-
Wr

5"7zTCT the factory is the lowest list pricejO ever on Buick.
But this $765 buys the most type of
straight-eigh-t enginein the world the Buick
valvc-in-hea- d straighteight
This $765 buys the of tiptoe hydraulic
brakescombinedwith theoverheadprotection
of thesolid,steel"TurretTop."
This $765 buys Knee-Actio-n, plus weight-balance-d

springing, from back
lash andvibration through torque-tub-e drive.

This $765 buysaccelerationfrom 10 to 60 in
20.7 seconds,thrifty mileage,and a

of handling that'sthe answerto awoman
driver'sprayer.
And this buysacarengineeredin Buick's
own matchlessmanner,which means notonly
smoothnessand steadinessand road-huggin- g

evennessateveryspeed but thesortof tough-fibre- d

stamina that makes cobwebsgrow in
the repairshops!

4th RunnelsSts.

"A HwM fat gvry How Co ty

nar.l"vaany girl's name could be written
the ballot

One of those five was elected
Sweetheartthis week, but the win-
ner will, not be known until the
night of .the Rourid-u-p revue and
ball April 3.

Votes were sealed the univer-
sity vault Immediately after the
polls closed nnd will be taken out
only on the afternoonof the day of
the revue.

Officers of the Woodmen circlo
will accompany tho drill team to
Lamesa Friday evening when It
goes to help tho Lamesa lodge put

the initiatory work. It is re--:
ported that candidates fromBig
nrlng and Lamesawill be inltlat-

SouthWard Gets
Higher Oil Quota

AUSTIN, Mar. 20.-S- outh Ward
field, Ward county, today had an
increasedoil production to meet lo-

cal refinery demands and operating
conditions and its sister north
Ward field received an offsetting
decrease.

The adjustmentwas made by spe-
cial order of the state railroad com-
mission, South Ward was hiked
from 12,245 to 14,170 barrels a day
and north Ward cut from 12,000 to
10,075 barrels. The two fields re-

ceived a combined increaseMarch
1 nearly 8,000 barrels over

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

HERE IS AN EX-

AMPLE OF HOW

LITTLE IT COSTS

TO TRAVEL BY

GREYHOUND
From Big Spring To

CHICAGO . . . $18.95
TERMINAL

CRAWFORD HOTEL, PHONE 337

SOUTHWESTERN
GRETOftOUNl

BUILT, BUICK, WILL BUILD THEM

m cfctlU rahnM

s. i7c I

. . I CUB Isl B W J W aBBBBllBBBnBaBBBBK.

111 .niH IBW
at

put a
efficient

safety
"

plus freedom

gas light-
ness

$765

on

in
,

on

of

A car like thisatapricelike this is newsworth
knowing any day in theweck-b-ut for the real
surprise let us showyou how it figures out in
Weekly payments.

Thenew GMAG 6 TimePaymentPlancuts
the costof buying a caron time. Why not use
thesesavings to get the kind of car you've
alwayswanted?'

A ENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

KEISLING MOTOR CO.
Big Spring, Texa

;('

it
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KJBtJC RECORDS
c -

IfMkMn; .Permits
T Xmmett Hull to build r gatv

fn

SPUDS
V. R. No. H

10 IJs.
17c

Folger's,
Coffee
Percolator
or Drip

1 lb. 28c
2 lbs. 55c

PRUNES
1'ackcd Freth

Gal.

25c

Med. . . . 0c
Lge. ...18c

I.

strsjt,
Robblns construct

Runnslt

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MARCH

EGGS CANDY APPLE
Fresh All BUTTER

Doz. 14c for 10c Qts. 17c

Meal
American
Beauty

5 lbs. 17c
lbs. 29c

PEACHES
Triced Iow

Gal 46c
WALDORF

TISSUE
6 Rolls

37c

mi

4ts.
Salad

Pitted

25c

Quality

Carton

Cans

Qts. 15c

Dainty

lbs. 17c 17c

Spinach
Golden

18c 3y2c

Bunch Sunklst

2 for Doz. 19c

.jgggiii?
PRIZES

W ASK US fUU DETAILS

PALMOLIVE SOAP

3 14c

Hrn

u

at K. ltth eastUN.
To B. F. la

partUlon'wll, put In a nw door
and new front at

Yard Bo Bars

3

Cream

10

CHERRIES
Red

2 No. 2
Cans

A' Real

2 Tall

Dcl Mnt

fc.

I Fruit

'

5c
.- i

FOR

I HAPDWATtni H

3 Bars 14c

6 Bars 25c

bMtaili t milHrVnill

YOU OUGHT TO STOCK UP ON

FINE

SOAP AT THESE LOW PRICES
IS A REAL

010

JOT

Per

25c

sssK

Standard

Value

17c
SALMON

Chum
nC-Ca- ns

SANIFLUSH
Reg. Size

19c

Pickles
SOUR DIIX

Crackers Peaches
Salted

Rips CrfsP

jjoz. lb.

Carrots Lemons
targo

ADDITIONAL
mW&&

'or J

CERTIFIED PanoG-SUC- H

BARGAIN.

Matches

Bananas

rumuEESLTHO;

mm&tmmm

AND

trtwt, coat 10.

20, 1906

Ta.Vlotor Mslllnirer o make a
briok addition to tha. houaa at tOO

RunncU street, coat 1400.

21

rum

24 Lbs,

93c
48
Lbs. ....

MflVSWEN

OF

l.r

CARHATIN

$1.79

MARKET
SPECIALS

Stew lb ,. . . 8c
Hamburger, lb 10c
Loin Steak, lb 20c
Margarine! lb. 22c

(Good Luck)
Calf Liver, lb. , .15c
Jowls, Sugar Cured, lb.. .20c
Jowls, Dry Salt, lb 15c

Pancake
FLOUR

2
Pkgs.

Aunt

Tomatoes
lo. 1 can5c, 2 2 cans15c

TomatoJuice
Campbell's,2 Tall Cans15c

PorkaindBeans
Size 16 oz. Cans 5c

GreenBeans
3 2 25c

SOAPAT
AMAZING LOW PRICES

THANKS! YOU ALWAYS GIVE

ME GOOD TIPS. AND I KNOW

MYSELF THAT PandGIS WONDER

FULLY RICH AND -- IT GIVES

WASHES.

.tj'3:'Tr,$i:' CBjf'y'S5? 4' ' VF NisHEsssssslssssssBfW wfi Bjam - PIIHIsssssHEssssssBty v .1 ssH- - LLLHssssssH

BOYD
B. O. JONES

RED WHITE

COMPLETE SETS

LIVELY MEIALITY
SILVERWARE

U H neti .1

Meat,

No.

No. Cans

LOOK FOR SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
.

0

P- -fi WHITE NAPHTHA Mf-tibutM- mu

I BURRUS GROCERY & MARKET LINCK'S FOOD STORES

GROCERY & MARKET MAGNOLIA GROCERY
' PIGGLY-WIGGL-Y

BROADDUS GROCERYft MARKET &

?

FLIKIt

RBivra dnnrfimv tr WARinBT REED GROCERY ft MARKET

"7 HODGES GROCERY ft MARKKT ROBINSON ft SONsI ' "7
..

BI&&PRIN61, TEXA& DAILY HERALD, jNUDAfe lVNINa, MARCH- -

,

.

Jemiqa's

25c

Reg. .

SUDSY
WHITER

'

-

STORES
'

J

T.) mm
store fetriMina-- at IK Mm street,
cojt SMQ.

To West Texai OM commbV to
construct k smat) Jlatforfn
at 401 E. First street,'cost SIS.

MarrlAfee IJctnse
Joseph H. Peterson and

Vivian Clinton.

In Hie District Court

Miss

V. E. Cottlnghamvs. Bohsgo Oil
Corp. (garnishee),et al, tn C Har
rison, garnishment.

New Cars
J. F. Maxwell, Chevrolet coupe.
Karl Kaddatt, Ford tudor.
C V. Wash, Forsan, Pontlac at-

dan.

TOth

Spring Meals
Need Variety;

s
After a long, hard winter such

as mis, everyone welcomes even
the first harbinger of spring. They
are anxious lor a change a divers
Ity In occupation, and variety In
meals. Hero Is a spring mequ, plan--
ned by Inez S. Wlllson, homo econ
omist.

Menu f

Baked Stuffed Lamb Chops
(with Spinach Stuffing)

Parsley Buttered Potato Balls
Fresh Asparaguswith Hollandalse

Sauce
PineappleSalad

Hot Rolls Butter Jelly
Mint Sherbet Wafers

Coffee or Milk
For stuffing, have lamb chops

cut double thicknesswith a pocket
cut In the middle. Insert a spinach
dressing. Brown these on top of
the stove, then transfer to a cas-
serole dish and bake, uncovered In
a slow oven until done, forty to
forty-fiv- e minutes.

Spinach Stuffing
Melt 3 tablespoons" butter In

skillet, add a tittle chopped onion
and celery, and let brown. Then
add 3--4 cup finely chopped spinach
and 1 cup of fine dry bread or
cracker crumbs and enough hot
water to moisten the dressing.
Season with salt and pepper and
stuff Into pocket of Iamb chops.

COOL WEATHER MEALS
Breakfast

OrangeJuice
Oatmeal Cream

Scrambled Eggs and Bacon
Coffee

Luncheon -
Vegetable Beef Soup Crackers

Pickles
Cookies Apricot Sauc

Tea
Dinner

Baked Liver Baked Potatoes
Escalloped Onions'

Biscuits .Honey
Apple Salad

Date Pudding Lemon Sauce'Coffee
.

Vegetable Beef Soup
2 cup carrotq, diced.
2 cup celery, diced.
3 cup rice (uncooked).
4 cup chopped onions.

2 tablespoons green peppers,
chopped (optional),

2 teaspoon .chopped parsley.
13 teaspoon pepper.

4 teaspoon nutmeg.
1 3 teaspoons salt.
8 cups water,' Soup b: ne and little meat.

of

,te Naphtha Soa

moving dir-t-
quantity 0 flne 80ap

Price. P and G WMt v --BA!

MANUFACTURERS
OF SOAP IN AMERICA

Here9 An Idea

G

Certificate
Gvalitp

C
tJlKkncyin
orabmtytogetcJotheawhite--or

1

OUALlTf

SOUTH WARD GROCERY

SIXTH STREETGROCERY
U-SA- STORES

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

WILSON CASH GROCERY

,r mm MvtMr afcsut l--l
wmi e--f mtii m It, Wai well and
M to water. Cover and slowly

bring to belling point Simmer
(cook very slowly) one hour. Add
rest of Ingredientsand simmer2 3

hours. Serve In bowls or soup
plates,

Itoked Liver
1 pound sliced liver.
3 tablespoons ftoUr,

2 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon pepper.
8 tablespoons fat.
2--3 cup water.
Soak liver S minutes in cold wa

ter. Drain and wlpo dry. Sprinkle
With flour, salt and rentier. Place
in shallow baking pan and top with
fat Add water and lid. Bak 40
minutes In moderate.oven. Turn
several times.

Dalo Pudding
1 cup chopped dates.
1 cup soft bread. -
1 teaspoon baking powder.

4 teaspooa cinnamon.
1--8 teaspoon salt.
2 eggs or 4 yolks.
1--3 cup cream.
1 teaspoon vanilla.

3 cup sugar.
Mix Ingredientsand pour Into

buttered, shallow baking, dish.
Bake 25 minutes In moderateoven.
Serve warm or cold.

Traditionally, lamb Is the choice
for the Easter dinner and Indeed,
what a good choice it Is. because
Its delicate flavor combines so per--!
lectly wltn all the early
vegetables.

But for such an occasion' as the
Easterdinner, the roast lamb must
be at Its best, tenderand Juicy and
browned to a turn, which means
that It must be properly cooked.
"And according to recent-- experi-
ments,"says Inex S. Wlllson, home
economist, "proper temperature is
one of the most Important factors
In making a roast tender and
Juicy." Lamb like other meats is
best when cooked at a temperature
of 30Q to 350 degrees Fahrenheit
Any roast should be placed fat side
Up on a rack In an open roasting
pan. No water Is addednor Is the

No. 2224W. 3rd

Can

2 Lb.
Can

100Pet

U.
SEASON

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 Opening their
baseball season, the Texas 'Long- -
horn players will meet the Hous-
ton Buffs of the TexasLeague here
today and Saturdayafternoons at
Clark field.

The Texas team, defending
champions of the Southwest con-
ference, is being boomed to retain
the title and tha Buff series will
glva Longhorn followers an Indica-
tion of the potentialstrengthof the
proteges,of "Uncle Billy" Dlsch.
. Ten lettermen are Included In
the squad,of 33 which began train--

roast covered.
The leg of lamb Is a popular cut

for the main part of the Easter
dinner, but what shall we serve
with It? Here Is a msttu you may
want to try.

Easter Dinner
Grapefruit with Mint Jelly

r's

Celery Olives Radishes
Roast Leg of Lamb

NcW potatoesIn Cream
- Buttered BrusselsSprouts

- Pickled Peaches
Carrot and Raisin Salall

Hot Rolls Butter Jelly
Pineapple Cake

Coffee

In buying the leg-- of lamb, do not
have the retailer remove the thin
nn.Mnf.lllf. Mv.rltir Imnwn n thm

spring -- feu h The leg Of lamb Will cook
more quickly and keep Its shape
better if this Is left In placo.

The leg of lamb may be nicely
garnishedwith pickled peaches and
a bit of parsley. To carve, simply
sllca down at right angles to tho
bone, enough slices to serve the en
tire family. Then lift these slices
off by cutting them along next to
the bone and parallel to It

Speaking of lamb, the leg oft
lamb is not the only cut suitable
for an Easter dinner. There Is the
shoulder. You may want to sub
stitute this for the leg of lamb In
the menu given above. It Is pre-
pared in exactly the same way.

Lincks Food Stores
SPECIAL

PRODUCE SALE
FROM VALLEY

IN OUR OWN TRUCKS

Carrots
Large

and 0
Beets

Lanre Tumip TopS
Bunches

Pourd

and

Mustard

Fancy
Spinach

Fancy
ialley .

CABBAGE
Mot7 LargePackage

OATS

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

lLb.

Pure
COFFEE

TEXAS OPENS
TODAY

Upside-dow- n

FRESH THE

Bunches

Premium
PJg.

LOOK!
Beautiful CUP

OA I ItV

56cM

Saucer

WlthaLartf

MornlHg Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, lb.

Each

3c

3c
' Pound

lc
25c

ZS cent Can. hp

18c

lLb. Fkg ..;..14c
S Fkg. 4c

fog March'J.
Texaswill be rff Rented ty.Joe

Fltxslmmons, Dallas catcher;J. a
Munro, Austin first baseman;Au-
brey Graham, Yoakum keystoner;
Lloyd Rlgby, Dallas third baaeJ
man; Luki Wlnburn,Wllmer short
stop; Morris Bands, Chatfleld, Mel-vl- n

Prelblscb, Sealy, and Leroy
Westerman, Bellvllle, outfielders.
Captain Norman Branch andDick
Mldklff, from Montgomery and
Gonzales respectively, will bear
most of the pitching duties. Ace
Brown, Dallas,-an- Henry Ramsey,
Austin, are two excellent relief
hurlers.

f tMMS) aw

jssss

No. 11405Scurry

Lb.

EAKIiY

'Bslsnced"recipes
in 'every tsck

im cvevbout
count

ms fob rfCK-u- r

Prlcett Te jMI

J. L. WEBB
4th ft Scurry

TP Service Stattt

II you doubt It try a fcoM

ol thk sensationalbeer hc-ces-s

(bat has Just the rffM

of extra lagrodteata.

TEXAS' VVwHitf itEER 7

No. 3119E. 2nd

48s

24s 99c

FLOUR
48s White Drift 1.75
24s White Drift 95c
48s Helpmate , 1.65
24sHelpmate 90c

CAMAY
SOAP

5c
14c

AVVTAT Small 9c, 2 for . . .17c
UAIiJUL Largo 23, 2 for-,- . 45c

P&GS0AP.6 ...23c

Tomatoes No. 1
No. 2

Pork& Sn2 .... v. 5c

GreenBeans
JUNE Peas

amount

$1.85

Can
Can

Beans
No. 2 Cans
3 for .

No. 2 Can
3 for

6c
15c

10c
.25c

10c
25c

MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fresh Baltimore, Largo
OYSTERS

, pxkt , . 30c
Large Sandwich
BOLOGNA Lb.-- 11c
Large,Juicy
FRANKFURTERS ... Lb, 14c

SugarCured Sliced
BACON, Cello Pkg. Lb. 24c

PEPPEREDBACON. Piece Lb. 25c

PLENTY CHOICE ROASTBEEF
AND STEW
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two spring herald, ma
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moeamrW WH1FKEX Managing Editor
KOUafi Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIHERS
awbtcrlfcsfi desiring their addresseschangedwill please.stats In their
ejwewmaitaatlaoboth the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
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SMOKER MUST

This state'scigarettetax
flue statutes in that it places the responsibility on the con-

sumerto secthat the tax is paid.
The state comptroller's departmentat the present is

stressingthis angle, hoping that it can collect the proper
revenue on cigarettessold in Texaswithout annoyingand
embarrassingcigarettepurchasers.. Agents of the depart-
ment are advising the public of the terms of the law, and
giving first offenders,warning.

And these officials have very definite information on
the offenders. ThereIs a way of checking on those whn
buy their smokesfrom "agents"and door-to-do-or peddlers
Thesebuyers are being contacted and advised that their
purchasesmay lead to difficulties. If untaxedcigarettes
arc bought, the purchasermust buy and affix a stamp in
order to free himself of possibleprosecution underthe law.

Texas has had itstroubleswith the cigarette
but with the smoke tax declared valid, these "agents"

are being obliged to leave, the field of business. They had
obtainedcigarettesfrom outside the state and delivered
themto Texas,customers at a price which the Texas dealer,
with the tax cost, could not match This businessflourish-
ed for a time, Tnit is definitely outlawed by the hew law

PAY HIS

many reve

but does to

that a regular
is a agent. .

and properly

considers the

wiucn was upheld by the supreme court.
There remainsthe mail order business,but the comp.

departmenthas a way of checking on that, too,3, 1 1.1 . . ' . - . . .ana naa auvisea mat prospective ot untaxed cig
arettcs would do to forget that sort of

The comptroller's departmenthas assertedthat has
no desire to prosecuteprivate
collect the tax money on every of sold bv
a dealer in Texas, whether
estaoiisnmentor whetherhe

the use
in the long run make the

prove more costly.
Th can save and

some ny going ahead
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pack cigarettes

Penaltiesattachedto of untaxed cigarettes
might cheaper out-of-sta- te carton

smolcer himself difficulty possibly
money

cigarettes.

George
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differs

buying

of his novel, "All the Skeletons in All the Closets,
Fovler seemsthe apex of paradox.

He is asquietly unassuming and soft-spoke- n as a
student,yet not even Jim Tully writes burlier arose.

His philippic assaultagainstthe inner goings-o-n in the pub-
lishing "racket" caused a lot of and nar-
rowing of eyes but it established him as a writer of the
two-fiste-d Hemmingway-Cai- n school.

Now he islashing togetheranothernovel that will throw
some light on alleged string-pullin-g behind scenes in the
rauio wuriu.

The English colony is having a season of brisk enter-
taining with Evelyn Laye, Wendy Phillips, Colin Clive, Wi-
lfred Lawson, and Raymond Massey all cavortinc in their
varipusstyles. There are many others, of course, and, as
ueuai, most01 tnemdrilt in and around the Gotham, fav
oritestoppingplace of the-- visiting English. -

The beauteousMiss Lave cameover for "Sweet Aloes.'
and high time too. She hasn'tbeen glimpsed here (except
for a brief visit) since "Bitter Sweet," which jiL jnuch,
much too long a time to wait for a lady of her satisfying
talents.
vPakyoung men who like color in their outdoortoggery

shouldhit the 42nd street trail, where the windows display
sports shoes in the most disturbing hues imaginable. In
sdditioa to the conventional white, with black saddle, they
we now offered in purple, scarlet, orchid, green, canary,
russet,pink, and lavender. I regret to state that I saw no
peikadot,but by the time I got to the lavender I was so
dazedI probablywouldn't have recoenized themanvwav.

Later, I encounteredEmihBoreo who is taking his pecu-
liar talents abroad. The French Casino, where Boreo
should always be remembered for his warbling . in four
styles of the song"Dark Eyes,"hasopeneda new theater-retiiaura- nt

in London, andBoreo will be its first star. For

The Dmly Wuhmghn

Merry-Qo-Routi-d

'By DREW PEARSON ami
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Though It will
not be admitted officially, the pres
ent high unemployment figure,
with' the continuing necessity for
federal relief, Is one ot the keenest
personal disappointmentsexperi
enced by the president.

lie had set his hearton going be-
fore the country in June and an
nouncing that unemployment had
disappearedand the relief prob--
em had virtually ended. He was

convinced that Unemployment rolls
could be brought down to 2,000,000,
which Is low compared to - the
number normally out of work in
this country.

At no time, however, did his close
advisers agree with him, Harry
Hopkins, who faced tho job of em
ploying 3,500.000 men, never
thought tho total of unemployel
cou'il be reduced below 7,500,000 or
8,000,000, (It now stands between
10.000.000 and 12,000,000.)

But the president would not ac
cept such pessimistic figures.

Hyde lark Employment
While visiting In Hyde Park last

fall he had an argument with
regarding unemploy-

ment estimates.
'?You are all wet on those flg-- J

urea," he told Williams. "The
WPA administrator right here at
Hyue park advertisedlor 700 men,!
and how many do you think he
got? Just exactly two."

And convinced that unemploy-
ment could not be bo large if the
WPA could not secure men arpund
Hyde Park,. Roosevelt ordered a
recheck of figures for the entire
country. Gordon Silvermastcr,who!
checked them, found the original
estimateswern correct.

Vicious Circle
Since then thepresidenthasbeen

increasinglyworried by the unem-
ployment figure, which in recent
months, has crept higher, if any-
thing,

One thing that worries him is the
depressing effect which the large
volume of unemployed hits' on
wagee: It la too easy to employ
men. Therefore wages continuede--
presscd, standards'of living con-
tinue low, and buying power is
low. This decreases markets, and
operatesIn a vicious- circle to cut
factory output and create ever
greater unemployment.

Modern Machinery
Chief reason for continued un

employment, despite Roosevelt's
prodigious efforts to curtail It, is
technological Improvement.

waller N. Folakov, one of Harry
Hopkins' own men, hits the nail on
the head in a magazine article he
hac Just written. It shows that be-
cause of modern machine inven-
tions, the samegoods can be turn
ed out today by J2.000.000 workers
as were produced in 1929 by 18,.
000,000 workers.

Until Roosevelt gets the answer
to technological Improvement, the
unemployed and relief problems
win stay with him.

CUpplng Tucwell
A lot of big business moguls

would like to clip Proffessor Rex
Tugwell, .but this privilege is re-
served for his barber.

"He has a nice,head to cut," says
the barber. "You can cut It any
way "and it looks good. And he's
not fussy, either. He never says a
word but 'shave and haircut,' and
he' leaves the rest to the barber.,

"But when, you shave him,-yo-

want to go easy, use a light touch."
Note From a publicity view

point, the .professor also has a thin
skin.

Animal Kingdom
The house was. debating the de

partment of agriculture appropria
tion bill. Kep. A. Willis Robertson,
of Virginia, in chargeof the meas-
ure, offered an amendment.

ReprecentativeClarence Cannon.
Mo. "The amendmentis. to estab
lish certain ecological stations. I
wonder if the gentleman knows
what an ecological station Is?"

Representative Paul Grcever.
Wyo.'The thing we are interested

n- in Wyoming Is cooperation"
Representative Cannon ''Will

the gentleman from Wyoming tell
us what are ecological stations?"

Representative Greever "The
thing wo are interested in are sta
tions to accomplish what is provld
ed for In tho amendment."

Representative Robertson
Ecology relates to the study, as

the Greek-derivat- ion of-- the word
indicates, of the life habits of birds
and animals.

Representative Simon Hamlin.
Mu. "Joea the gentlemanfeel the
amendmentwill caver a study of
the life habit of wild birds and
animals of the house?"

Mcrry-Go-Roun- d

Senator Rush Holt hasa hard
time pronouncing the letter "I.
This makes it difficult for him to
shout ''Lies! Lies!" at Harry Hop-
kins in making his WPA graft
charges. . . . SenatorBlack of Ala.
bama and his.wife both belong to
the same American Legion post in
Birmingham. He was nn artillery
captain during the war, and she
was a ycomanette. . . , Chester
Davis is one of the most nervous,
rapid-movin- g executives of the
AAA, But his voyage to Europe
will be on the slowest boat he can")
find. . , Typical of government
"run-aroun- is this routine ques-
tion put to Tugwell'a Resettlement:
"Information" referred to Branch
57, Branch 67 is referred to Mr.
Clayton; Mr. Clayton referred to
Mr Taylor; Mr. Taylor referred to
Dr Agar; Dr. Agar referred to Mr.
Maverick, and Mr. Maverick refer
red to Mr. Lloyd.

SPRING VEGETABLES
ARE BEING PLANTED

AUSTIN, Mar. 20. VP) The Unit
ed States department or agricul-
ture reported today that growers1
oi commercial vegetable crops out
side or bourn Texas were) busy
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L Nulsanc
i. Dilute
9. Chart

II. To a point
within

.1 Hindu queen
It Arabian ear--

tnent
is. Biblical t&rden
t. rarllal or

unfair
S. Pull of fissures

10. Meshed fabrics
Si. Omission of a
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labi from
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ot word.

-- 1, Siamese coin
1. Born
IS Snui room
ti. Stanza
0. Church festival

!2. Father or
mothtr

3 ethereal salt
14. Western state:-abtir-

.

Small rug
(. One Indffl-- ,

nlteljr
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the' end of
a word

J. Go by
1Z. Commenced
tj. forebear
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Many Weather Claims Prove False

New York Windy City; Utah Sunny State
CHICAGO, Mar. 20. (UP) The

Chlcagoan no longer can hook his
thumb In his vest-- and boast, "I'm
from the Windy City." A weather
survey of 30- cities shows New
York Is the place to hangonto your
hat and-- 38 other cities are windier

planting their spring crops.
"In most areasthe soli is In good

condition," the report .stated, "and
there ample moisture for germi-
nation of seeds.

"The weatherhas been favorable
for crops that are planted. Tho
onion crop in North Texas is malt
Ing good progress. the Eagle
Lake-Whart- section the spring
potato crop Is about two weeks late
on account of wet fields, but the
c.rop in the balance of the potato
producing areas is in good condi
tion."

of humor there Is none better,

Who wrote ''The ParAdeof the

Boreo leaves immediately with the revu Folic de Parlal--
enn( and, In case yoidoa't.remember, ha id the .French

tn tssm mm ufi?

1

In

10. Encourage
11. Fills out with

unnecessary
matter

17. Bury
19. Of the present

II. Large knife
22. Affirmative

votes'
23. California

summer
resort

27. Makes over
2L. Break without

warning
29. Diminutive.

" ending
'31. Coax
ZT. Pecorated

Interior
walla

DOWN 34. Famous
1. Kind of pactry gangster
2. Finish 18. Stop
J. Most severe 1?. Discharged a
4. Bracing debt
5. Cavalryman 49. Before: prefix
6. German 41. Large flat- -

astronomer bottomed
I. Kind of arrow boat
' poison . 42. American
t. Friendly Indian

rtrownle of 44. Transgression
Scandinavian 46. Rodent
folklore 47, Bo under

9. Constructed ' obligation

than the midwest metropolis.
The statistics were compiled by

Frederick Rex. Chicago municipal
librarian. His study showed that
in- New Tork there were 94 duys
In 1935 during which the wind blew
32 miles of more an hour.

Buffalo runs close second with
82' days of heavy wind) Cleveland
third .with 67, Boston fourth with
53 and Philadelphia fifth With 26.
Milwaukee. Pittsburgh, Bait Lake
City, KansasCity, Baltimore, Seat--

tie, Houston, Louisville, Minneap
olis, Indianapolis, Springfield, ill.
Miami and Detroit all rank
windier than Chicago, which had
only five days of gale.

Blow to California Sunshine
Bex also announcedthat thehon

ors of sunshine donot go to
California or Florida city, but to
Bait Lake City, Utah, and Santo
Fa N. M. Seventyper cent of the
days there last year'were cleat1 and
Drlgnt.

Other pities wherea person could
get a good suntan were Los, An
geles, 69 percent sunnyand Miami,

. Denver and Ban LMego real.

,, f 4f.

is

ae

as

dents enjoyed 62 per cent of sun
shine.

Clear skies "smiled" down upon
Savannah,Ga 61 per cent of tho
time in 1935. New Orleanswas not
quite as fortunate with 09.

Iced drinks were, popular in Kan.
sas City and Houston, to judge
from the survey. Last year those
two cities had 50 days when tho
thermometerrocketedto 90 degree!
or above. Fifty-thre- o days of 1930
were "slzzlers ' Jn Savannah. Salt
Lake City was heat-ridde- n 48 days,
St Louis 43. '

Minneapolis Remains Cold
At the other end of tho ther

mometer was Minneapolis, where
shivering citizens must have cast
many an apprehensiveglance at
rapidly melting coal piles. A total
of 153 days the thermometerrcg
lstercd 32 degrees or below. On
25vthe temperaturereachedzero or
below.

uenver may nave gotten more
than its share of sunshine, butit
also received a high quota of icy
blasts. On 139 days in Denvertern.
pcratures of 32 degrees and below
were recorded. Only three days,
however, were zero or below,

In Santa Fe, too, comforts of
bright sunshine often were coun
terbalancedby nipped 'ears or fin-
gers when the thermometer hov
ereda'round the freezingpoint One
hundred fifty days In that city
were fit for ice skating with the
mercury at 32 degrees down to
zero.

' Sub-Zer- o Cities Charted
Ranking second to Mlnncapollr

in bitter cold last year was Ring- -

hampton,N. Y., with eleven daya'of
sub-zer- o weather. THlrd was' Mil
waukee, with ten days; fourth,
Peoria, III, with, eight, and fift- h-
its one near claim to lame Chi
cago, which had seven frigid days.

Raincoats, umbrellas, and rub
bers were popular in New Orleans.
Dark clouds poured 57.91 fnches of

city during 1935.
Other wet cities were; Baltimore,

51.52 Inches of rain: Richmond, Va--,
50.56 inches; Houston, 49.60 Indies;
Miami, 4751 inches, and Philadel
phla, 46.38 Inches.

'Judging from the weather sur--

i snowFiows'"W0rked"OYcrtimo-i- n

Buffalo, which showed 96' days of
snow, Minneapolis was close be
hind with 92. Then came Roches-
ter, Blnghampton, and Detroit,
with SO, es and 78, respectively,

To Pittsburgh, the Smoky City,
rightly went the honor of having
the most fog during 1935. A total
of 36 days of swirling mist gave it
a "London atmosphere,

Blnghampton ranked second.
with 31. New York City and Boston
tied for third place, with 36.

New StandardOf
Quality Promised

In "R&G" Autos
It's no longer a "used car" with

Ford dealers. .

A new standard of quality. In
which one may buy with confidence
and assuranceof satisfaction, Is
that In Ford dealers'R&G cars,ac
cording to Vaston Merrick of the
Big Spring Motor company, The
new term fft&G stands for Re
newed and Guaranteed,

"R&O means that eachcar of-
fered mutt meet a rigid test ot
specifications as to tho mechanical
condition and appearance," said
Merrick, "with the result thateach
car can be sold with a guarantee
of 'satisfaction or your money
back.'
' "Under the guarantee, the pur.
chaser may drive tho car for two
days andput it to an Kinds of tests,
If it falls to measureup. it may be
returned. In addition, the pur
chaser receives a written service'
warranty h further protection."

BEHALD WANT-AD- S PAY
O&e insertion: 8c Hne, 5 Use minimum. Eachiwcess-shr-e

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lins
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per'
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lineo
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
LKARN magic, be the

party; seven tricks anyone can
do, 1. "Mysterious Howard," the
magician. Douglass hotel, room
225. Classes from 8 to 10 p. tn.

Travel Opportunity
WHY travel alone? Carsand pas.

sengersto all points dally. 3--

Travel Club. .307 East 3rd St.
Big Spring.

Public Notices G

VV12 don't cut prices, wo merely
work cneaper. All work guaran-
teed. ICity Shoe Shop, 307 1--2 G. 3rd St.
special prices --on witurtlays.

Businessservices 8
fOWELL. MARTIN Used furni-

ture exchange. Repairing, refin-Ishln-

upholstering. Two nice
living room and two bedroom
suites. 606 E. 3rd. Phone4S4.

COMPLETELY remodeled. Two
master barbersnt your service.

OK Barber Shop
705 East 3rd St

Wornairs nrumn 0
HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
sewing Aiacuine Agency, ll&
Runnels. Phone 992.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN wanted experienced

in selling household furnishings;
liberal commission. Apply 2107
Scurry St, P. O. box 1432, Big
Sprlhg.

I FOR SALE
2U Alisccllaneous 2G

ROSE BUSHES. 1 dozen; assort
ed two-ye-ar va-
rieties: four colors. Order now;
add 25c for postage. Tytex Rose
Nurseries,Tyler, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange SO

WANTED Bright maize heads In
exchange for half and half cot
ton planting .seed and sweet po-
tatoes. J. R. Penn,Gilmer, Tex.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments Si
ALT A Vista apartment; modern;

comnletelv furnished: electric re
frigeration; all bills-paid- . Corner
out ft iMojnn sts. l'none luoa.

NEWLY painted and papered;
furnished apartment: bills paid;
close in; garage.311 West 6th St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
bath, not and cold water: Frigid
aire; apply after 6 p. m. at 407
Austin.

34 Bedrooms '34
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri- -

vate entrance. 909 Runnels
Phone 1136--

35 Rooms Ss Board 35
.flCE, clean rooms, ;ood home

cooking. Airs. Peters,l 00 Main.
30 Ileuses 3G

FIVE-roo- unfurnished at 2203
RunnelsSt Call at 1811 Scurry
for information.

TWO-roo- furnished cottage; also
two-roo- unfurnishedapartment.
APpiy 2ua uoniey. ,

ESTATE
AM sUtl in need of houses to sell

on easy terms.
!nnle W. Earnest

Iloom 208, TJinvVlurUl.imM .,l tfXTOlCI.1 .1

rUSuidebook
Out In Fall

Firgt Volume Of WPA
ProjectNow Is Being

Prepared
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20. (UP)

The first of the .American Guide, a
nationwide WPA white collar proj
ect employing some 5,200 writers
and otherworkers taken from re
lief rolls, will appearthis fall, Hen
ry G, Alsberg, director of the WPA
federal writers project, announced.
Publication of other yolumes will
follow thereafter.

"There has neverbeen the slight
est doubt ot what will be dona with
the material assembled for the
Guide," Alsberg .said. "The original
allocation made for this work pro-
vided adequatefunds for the neces
sary expcni.es ot publication, and
the original plans submittedto tho
President included information as
to the method of publication."

The Guide should prove of Ines
timable value not only in promot
ing tourist travel In the United
States, but also In classrooms of
schools and colleges throughout tlte
country. Alsberg said..

The American Guide win not be
the first guidebook prepared and
published under relief - auspices,
Alsberg potntid out Under the
programof the FederalEmergency
Administration, Connecticut relief
workers compiled tind cdlUA for
publication the Connecticut iG!,
of which sve-r-e taan 10,000

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald
'

will makt-th-e

following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advancej :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectta
the action of the Democratic.
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

9lBt District;
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
7UtIi Judical District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH PUBBERLY
JACK-- EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. MciCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F, WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For Couaty Judge:
rL R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WLLBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. t :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS.
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON ,

S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
,U M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. 3;
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct 4.
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HUL'L
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable-Precin- ct 1:
JvW-JM4-GRENSHA-

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet, 1:
J; i: UAU) rtfcir uHl x
JOE FAUCETT

were sold. Jn Iwq. sionth? relume
ing all publishingcosts to the State
Relief administration. Returns
from the sate of the American
Guide are expected to cover all
printing-- and binding costs in like
manner.

WOULD EXEMPT ALL
BANKS, INSURANCE

FIRMS FROM LEVIES

4

- 5

WA STTTTJnTfsM ITno A I7XH ', . JS.
Congressional tax drafters today X
agreed to leave banks and lnsur-- ,,
nnrM rnmrninUa mil th taAi.- - . .

earnings, "

.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

AlORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Tlicatro Building

ATWriMnim.v. LOANS
Notes Cash Ad

vanced rnyments Made
smaller.

LOANS
to

Salaried Men and Women

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Mr tertnr, Tm

..".'.sr..
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"A HcnJd la Wttwj Bowarsl County Home"

Chapter 35
NEW MYSTERY

"lis was. ie consulted me when
ho was last In England a month
ago. You know Mr. Carstalrs,Lady
Fran ;s?"

"I think I may ay I do," replied
Frnnkle,

"A most attractive personality,"
raid Mr. Spragge. "He brought
quits a breath of thoerwldc
open vpaces Inti my office."

'lie came to consult you about
Mr. Savage's will, didn't he?" said
Krankle.

"Ahl" said Mr. Spragge."So It
was you who advised him to come
to meT I'm sorry I couldn'tdo more
for him."

"Just what Aid you advise him
to dol" asked Frankie. "Or would
It be unprofessional to tell met"

"Not In this case," said Mr.
Spragge,smiling, "My opinion was
that there was nothing to be' done

nothing, that is, unless Mr. Sav
age's relatives were prepared to
spend a lot of money on fighting
th case which I gather they were
not prepared,or Indeed In a posi-
tion, to do."

'The whole thing was very curi-
ous," said Frankie thoughtfully.

"Such cases are less uncommon
than you might think," kald Mr.
Spragge,

"Cases of suicide?" inquired
Frankie.

"No, no, I meant cases of undue
Influence. Mr, Savage was clearly
as wax in this Womans hands."

"I wish, you'd tell me the whole
ctory properly," said Franklo bold
ly. "I neVcf seemed to get the thing
cieany.--
'""Mr. Savage happened to be trav

eling back from the United Stqtes
to England la November of last
year. Ho was, asyou know, an ex
tremely wealthyman with no n.oar
relatives. On this voyage he made
the acquaintanceof a certain Mrs.
Templeton. Nothing much Is
known about Mrs. Templeton ex
cept that she was a very (rood
looking woman and hada husband
coaiowhcre conveniently In the
background."

"The Caymans,'' thought Frankie.
"These ocean trips are danger

ous," went on Mr. Spragge, smiling
and shaking his head. "Mr. Sav-
ago accepted the lady's Invitation
to come down and stay at her little
cottage at Chipping Somcrton.
There is no doubt that he came
more and more under this Mrs,
Templeton's influence.
."Then came the tragedy.. Mr.

savage had for some time feared
that he might be suffering from
cancer. He was staying . with the
Templetons nt the time. They per-
suaded him to go up ,to London
and.consult a specialist.

"That specialistswore at the In
quest that Mr. Savage was hot suf
fering from cancerand that ho had
told him so, but that Mr. Savage
was so obsessed byhis own belief
nut nir rmim nnrhwwit Tna iritthi

v.hen he was told It. Now, strictly
without prejudice, Lady Frances,
end knowing the medical profes-
sion, I think things may have gone
u. little differently. If Mr. Savage'3
symptoms nuzzled the doctor h
may have spoken seriously, pulled
a long face, talked of certain expen-
sive treatments,and while reos3ur-
jng him as to canceryet havo con
veyed the impression that tome
thing was seriously wrong.

"Anyway, Mr. Savage came back
to Chipping Somcrton In a state
of great mental distress.-- He saw
oacad of him a painful and Un
tiring death.He tent for a sol cltor

a very reputable member of an
eminently respectablefirm, nnd the
latter drew up a will there andthen
v.htch Mr. Savage signed andwhich1
ha then delivered over to tho

for
"On that same evening Mr. Hav-

ana took a large overdose of
c JtoraJ.

'"By his will Mr. Savage left the
rum of seven hundred thousand
pounds free of legacy duty to Mrs.
Templeton, and the remainder tc
ot.laln specified charities."

Ilr. Spragge leaned back In his
chMr. He was .now enjoying

r. uarsairs: contention was
-t eush a iUl was completely nv

c laractcrlstic of Mr. Savage. Mr.
?.vage had no liking for organized

c'airitie3 and had always held very

Inc by blood relationship. How
ever, Mr. Carstalrs had no docu-
mentary proof of these assertions
rnc, as I pointed out to htm, men
chrnge their opinions."

"There was no furs made at tho
tlrr.o7" askedFrankie.

'As I say, Mr. Savage's relatives
were not living in this country and
ttey knew very llttlo about the
matter. It was Mr. Carstalrs who
took the matter up. He returned
from a trip Into the Interior of Af-
rica, and came over to this country
to seo If somethingcould be dono

TP
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about It I was forced td tell him
that in my vlaw there was nothing
to bo done. Possession Is nine
points of the law, and Mre. Temple- -
ton was in possession. Moreover,
sho had left tho country and gone,
I believe, to the south of Franceto
live. She refused to enter Into any
communication on the matter,"

"I see," said Frankie. "And no--
body knows anything about this
Mrs. Templeton?'1

Mr. Spraggeshook his head and
pursed his ltps.

Franklo rose.
."Men are extraordinary crea-

tures," she said.
She held out a hand.
"Good-by-e, Mr, Spragge," sho

said. "You've- been wonderful sim-
ply wonderful, I feel ashamed."

"You Bright Young People must
be more careful," said Mr. Spragge,
shaking his head at her,

"You've been an angel,' said
Frankie.

Tho Inexplicable absenceof Molra
worried Bobby more than he cared
to admit That she had left Stav--j
erly of her own free will Bobble
did not for one minute believe.

No, the sinister Dr. Nicholson
was ot the bottom of this. Some
how or other he must have become
awareof Molra's activities, and this
was his counter-mov-e. Somewhere
within tho sinister walls of the

Molra was a prisoner, (UP)
ablo the In Texas (he
side world.

But shemight not remaina pris-
oner long. Bobby believed

every word Molra had uttered.
Nicholson meant to get rid of his
wife. '

Bobby believed he would. Mol-
ra's body would probably found
In some district 'far from Stavcr-Icy-.

It might, perhaps,be washed
up by the sea. Or it might be
found at tho foot of' a cllffi The
thing would appear to be-- Bobby
was almost sure, an "accident"
Nicholson specialized in "acci-
dents."

Bobby nors live havo somewhat
planning and ofiocn

mich .n accident would need time
not time, but a certain

amount Before that interval had
":.r pointmentsin counties.

Molra she were in tho
After he had left Franklo In

Brook Street started to put his
plans Into operation. .

That a young man with
a moustache, dressed In a cheap
dark blue suit, arrived at the bus-
tling little town of Ambledever. He
put up at a near.the station,
registeringas George Parker, Hav.
Ing deposited his suitcase there,he
strolled out and enteredInto nego-
tiations for hiring a motorcycle.

'At ten o'clock that evening a mo-
torcyclist in capand goggles passed
throufh the of Stavgrley
and camo to a halt at a deserted
part of the road not far from the
Grange.

Then saunteredalong tne wall
till he came to tho little door.

the groundsof the Grange ev-

erything seemed
He made a careful reconnais-

sance round the house. Somo .of
the upstairs windows had lights In
them and there was one lighted

on the ground floor.
Towards tills window Bobby

crept The 'curtains were drawn
across It, but there Was a slight

between them. Bobby put a
on the window-si-ll and hoisted

iiclsclcs3ly up. He
through the slit

He could seo a man's arm and
shoulder moving along as though
writing. Presently the- man shifted
his position and his profllo came
Into view. It was Dr. Nicholson.
Bobby saw detail clparly

to the . Doctor's cars. These
wcro practically without lobes, he
noted'-were-n't criminals' cars, sup
posed to ua tnat sortT

Tho Doctor wrote on, calm and
unhurried.At last with a sigh, Bob-
by let himself slide nolsele-sl- y to
the ground. From the look of
Nicholson would be writing for
some time to come. Now was the
moment to gain, admission to the
house.

If Bobby could, force an entranco
by an upstairs "window while the
Doctor was writing In his study, he
could explore tho building at his
lelhurt?1 lutei in the night

He made a- circuit of the house
again and outa window on
the second floor. The sash was
ppen at the top; moreover a con-
venient tree promised a means of
access.

(Copyright 1933-33-3- Agatha
Christie)

Tomorrow, Bobby falls Into
darkness.

ing Improvises
On SignaturesAs

Prince Of Wales
LONDON, Mar. 20, (UP) King

Edward, who has a new signature,
now that ho's'the monarch, has

(swung into writing his new name
.without any difficulty.

It's really Just an Improvisation
on the old one.

When was the Princeof Wales
he signed documents. "Edward P.''
Now it's "Edward R. I." Before be
coming sovereign ho always wrote
the "P" aftor his with a full
loop. Now a straight
downward stroke to form an "B,"
and affixes a perpendicularline for
the "I."

Ho still adheres to his familiar
final flourish from the ending ot
the "d" of his name, the flourish
running the length of the name.
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Shelter Belt
h Expanded

Three Miles Of Trees Al-rea- dy

Planted Ih
Nebraska Area

LINCOLN, Neb., Mar. 2a W
Shelterbelt officials announcedto
day 11 crews of workershaveplant-
ed 100 miles of shelterbelt trees in
Nebraska,Kansas, Oklahoma, and
Texas, and rapidly are expanding
operations.

In Nebraskawhere tho work has
been under way only a short time.
two crews haveplantedthree miles'
of trees.Fifteen crews will be
at work. In Kansas,17 miles have
been planted by IS crews. In Okla
homa, 89 miles have peen planted
uy 11' crews. Thirteen crews plant-cd,8-

miles In Texas.
The full quota of 1936 planting

1,424 miles probably will be com-
pleted In Texas and Oklahoma by
the first week In April, In Kansas
and Nebraskaby mid-Apr- il or early
May and In North and.South Da- -
gota by June 1.

Officials said applicationsfor Q

miles of planting have been re-
ceived from farmers for 1937.

PAROLE VIOLATIONS

Orange, un-- AUSTIN, Mar. 20. Parole
to communicatewith during flve--

bo

Grange,

evening

quiet

singled

he

year period 1931-3- 5 were less than
three in a hundred,T. C. Andrews.
member of the state of par-
dons' and said today.

Andrews said, 3,082 general pa--!
roles were granted between Jan.,1.

its people

L

BUY

EH

C33
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The Forsan P--T. A. held a very
Interesting meeting on Wednesday
afternoon. was dis-
played by pi-- A. members and
Forsan and Chalk II. D. C mem-
bers. Miss Mayme Lou Parr, dem-
onstrationagentot Howard county
gave many valuable pointers In Iter
discussion of Miss Parr
said that far better to do one
piece of work a year well and on

a year on poor Tho For

TO VEP--T

good material than. Several pieces
material.

san girls choral club under the dl-- j
rectlon ot M. L. Blackwelder gave
several numbers on tho program
Mrs. White, Mr. Ward
the P-- A. held a business
meeting white a plato lunch was
cerved at card tables. After
freshmentstho groupdiscussed
looked at the work Pract-
ically, everyone present brought
something for the displays

Chalk ladles brought their forty-tw- o ijlub on Tues--

thelr for the Forsan meeting
were: Mrs. C, O. Gillman. Mrs. oJ
N. Green, Mrs. C. A. Ballard and
Mrs. Ferrruson. Mrs. Bob As--,
bury of tho Elbow II. D. C. brought

furs that she had her
self. Present were Mmes. Joe B.
Hoard, A. R. Rude, O. N. Green,

Olllmnn. Clover TTnrvi .Tim

IN FEW CASES Ralph Barnett. Chas.

paroles,

Mams, T. Sewell, Alfred Thlerae,
Walter Wiles. Sam Rust, L. John-
son. Carl Pettcrsen Ob!c
G. V. p. F. fCieedy, o.
Shaw, W. S. Williams, Ethelyn Ed
wards, II. A. Hobbs, O. L. Bradham

Asburv. Eel1

1931, and Dee. 31, 1933, and violar T Martin, John Kubccca, Wll
Hons totaled 103. Paroles dls-'w- M. L
charged from their senlcnco while' Maymo Parr, Miss Elolse Nel
on parole totaled 1,532. this En. MIes Dorris Turner. , j

number 133 were returned by sub--f
sequentconvlcton. Tho Forsan Band is

"Aa I Vin tunKjinlln- -, I. nhlntfuir hmir nn . 15Ylflfiv avnJP'- ywnM.i..aijr id - ,j v
crowded and has'many About twenty entries havo
on rolls, many doubtless!

Nora
short

work

" game

believed r me past years havo become hardened
tne carrying out lo iiucroi wun- - ciemencyicrlmlunls."

much

village

window

himself peered

soon;

grants,-- sam Andrews. Tho number county
tho now In prison aro boards 140 as-- Gov.1
n n .....w. - It ...

uviireu
uoooy meant to nave .touna ume oui eight

it

ho

Jio
In-

side

chink
knee

every
oven
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been submitted and will no doubt
prove very Interesting. Admission
Is five and ten cents.

Oil Field News
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash have

returned from Ablleno with a new
Pontlac.

James Madding, who Is attend
ing Draughon'sbusiness college In
Abilene, Is spendingthe week with
hla grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. J
I. McCaslln of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl arc
K. president of entertaining and Mrs.

and

some

Caldwell,

ot Portland. Ind. Mr. and
Mrs. Kupel havebeen spending the
winter In Kclscy, Calif, and are

returning to their home in

Mr. and Mrs. Rust enter--
who jlalned

Jim

day evening. For making high
score Mrs. Oscar Bradham re-
ceived a hot pad set and C. D.
Gresseta cigarette case. A very
cleverly arranged salad plate! was
served to: Mr. and C. D. Gres-
set, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Scudday, Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner and Mrs. C. B

The W. M. U. met at the Bantlst
ahurch In Forsan this week, T.ie
afternoon was spent In quilting,
i'resent wcro: Mmes. W. S. Devcrs,

L. Patterson,Bob Noel Strcety, J. D. Scudday, E. T.
Y, Bvrnott. Fov Johnson.Bill A. F. Norman,

Blackwelder, Mis!
Lou

Of

sponsoring

that

of of
tom.n

Trademark For

Trademark

PULL

Thompson

now

Forsan Baptist
Waller C Dever, l'.ntor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a; m. -

Bong service and devotion, 7:15
m. .

service, 7:30 p. m. .
Monday: W. M. U., 2 p. m.

jorti

GOOOt

tanned

Rupel

Forsan Assembly of God
Sunday school, 9:45 m.
Church 11 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, p. m.
Wednesday: study, 7:45 p,

A.N' NOW AOIOS EEEF DO rrA.Cvs
BEFORE CAUSrMJR CIM'Vs-tl- l T Vlil

- --ury juw i iMfc a. VAN VZUCAR..OF
1.1 .n. . i n '

stiAUU SQOM BE THE
PRESIDENTS

HOT VHILE OL' DOOLBY'S"
( nv vvavr-- )

THAT LAST
NiaHT FOUND BANK

AW
HlrA TO GIVJE T ME

HlrA
THE CONK WtlH

VASE

m.

Mill mr-- I

Thursday! Women's Missionary
council, p. m.

Thursday: Prayer meeting; 7:45
p. m.

A hearty welcome extended tc
everyone.

Chalt: Church
Sundayscliool, 10 a. m.

service, 11 a. m.
Bible study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.,

Baptist
Ben Ferguson,Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a, m.
ChUrch sreylce, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 1p.m.
Monday: W. M. U, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday: BIblo study and

prayer meeting, 7 IV

Friday: Choir rehearsal,7 p. m.
are cordially Invited to at.

tend

B'SPRING STUDENT
APPEARS IN

nv RAniA lh" Industry.

AUSTIN, Mar. 20. Fred Sim
Big Spring, Junior petroleum

engineer In Texas
Curtain club member,
on the Southwest Broadcast sys-
tem. Saturday nights at 0:30 in
seriesof dramatizedradio versions!
ot Edgsr Allen Foe'sshort stories.

The "Tell Tale Heart" is sched-
uled for Saturdaynight, March 2L
iha story is one about perfect!
cilmo with the murderer finally
confessing after his conscience
drives him to the verge of

Tlio programs, originating in
KlNCnV, Austin, are presentedby

:o studio storr and heard o.ci'
SBS stations In four States. tC

Is taking part In tho series
by requestas ot his
In tho "Green Vase," University
Curtain club radio mys-
tery drama that was broadcast
eight weeks.

Simmons also played comedy
role In "Llllom," story of Hun-
garian proletariats,by Fcrcno Mol-na- r.

Tho third Curtain club show
of the year, tho production was ac-

mother of

She One
EJteV

" "
AUSTIN, Mar. 20. . .

Planning board week enteredL ?r w' amount or work
its second of Cover-- ! hM ffl ane' T-n- or

JamesV. Allrcd signed the bill " 'Icn" ,hM b?cn lively
creating ine on Marcrt 10,
1933, and rjnee time the agcn--(
cy has the following

for the utilization of
all the of Texas, for
the Improvement of tho social and

condition ot citizens of
the stole;

(a) of public health
mrougnout tho stale.

(b) of
use policy.

(c) ' Conservation proper
utilization or tho surfaceand

water
(d) or the state's1

mineral resources the rational
AC u ' by

a

a

a

a
for

a
a

Ule " o

a

I (e) Preparationof a reforestation
for the timber

areas.
(I) A study of the

facilities.
(g) A Industrial

survey and the of
the general Industrial
or mo

(10 Furt'.ier of tho
public educational system.

(0 Suggested for
and social aspects.

to date,"
W. M. board chairman,

of statewide Works
traffic,

to estimated
to employ 57,890 Texas re

're the
: "
uuiiiu approval or to.
uuu.ooo armory
preparation of

the grading ot tho re-
vision of taxes forest lands,

tho
disease; Imawaromo uio oi an tho natural re

sources, Including scenery,
think the pardon board and gover-- In other and'n W1cdnc6jtt Prayer . iaImctl ono of tha best cvcr of. U, minerals and marine

P"" io preparationoffercd with li. mi,iH nr i many mips.Nevertheless,

"Most parole
increased
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Mrs. L. R. has winter In with ato Big Spring to her homeJcr and tho Inltrr month, in iv.nM
Sho tho early part of the with her son.

Uncle Samintervenes!

WelLl,

Femme

H'LO,

SmTITM' WiW Westerrf VersusEerie-Earring-ed Easterners

VK-T- t-

LOVING

BEFORE kr4

Helen An Opportunity When Sees

BURGLAR

RAPPING SMARTLY

SERIES

laappearing

Fickle

Nine-Poi-nt ProgramFollowed By
PlanningBoardDuring First Year

Texas!

activity.

tfdbpled

resources

economic

Improvement

resources.
Determination

producing

transportation

comprehensive
encouragement

development

Improvement

Improvements
government

Massie,
approval

amounting $36,029,498,

SL.0,-.ral?.X- -

program;

encouraging'

ICuykcndall,

TO ANY
THING ME YOU'D BETTER

to by

OR EAi

Iff

small," said MasJe, a the cost
of the Texas Planning board has

to only J23.439.18."

The Texas Planning board is as-
sisted by ten committees as fol
lows: public health, land use, wat
er resources, mineral resources, re-
forestation, Indus-
trial, educational, governmentand
social aspects, and mapping com-
mittees. Each one, excepting the)

committee, has a member
of the Texas Planning as
chairman,and remaining members
havo been selected from amongthe
ranks ot Texas business and pro-
fessional men andwomen. Member-
ship of these committees varies
from five to seventeen, and
sentsevery scct:on of the state.

BABY
FOR

East 8t Louis, I1L, Msr. 20. (UP)
An baby girl, be-

lieved to bo the world's smallest
child, battled for lifo In an Incu-
bator today at St Mary's

Three months premature, the
baby was born to Mrs. Wo.

amid (he whir of automobile
Progress administration projects) on a busy street after Its

citizens;
mother
truck.

was knocked by

? 4S!S?--- r- -- how smallest
known

iu

proposed gov-
erning milk,

on

City
make

spent vity

mapping

repre

hospital.

down a

previous baby welshed
twelve ounces at birth, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lcstc- - ilonson of go.

Mrs. Womack, 39 old. was
crossing the street Wednesday
night a truck .suddeiftythe creatlbn ot mosquito control' Si. Ttdistricts; focusing attention on rtruck heV to tneprevention of h,er'

of the acci
climate,

mceUnB. 7:30

7:43
return-- Kansas

dent, the truck sped on.
An unidentifiedv'omari rushedto

Mrs. Womack's side, and remained
with her ns tho child was born.

An ambulancewas called. Mother
and child wcro removed to the hos-
pital, where the baby was placed
In an Incubator.

Oxygen was administered In an
effort to preservelife.
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WaterLevel
i continues) raoti pack t

lines were down in the borough.
Streets still had high water.

At least one man was drowned
In McKees Rocks. Four other
deaths, all unconfirmed, were rei
ported. Hundredsfled their homes
as the Ohio river raged over Its
banks.

Red Cross officials estimated
they were caring for approximate-
ly 30,000 persons in Allegheny
county alone, and 3,000 were homo--
less in McKcea Jtocks.

Hundreds of "missing persons'
were reported, but police pointed
out hundredsof persons were ma.
rooncd In downtown hotels, and
Biany of them were unableto com'
Biunlcato with their homes.

stlmates of damage In the Gol-e'- rf

Triangle, heart of the city's
businesslife, varied widely. It'
probably will range above $23,000,--
000.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad rees
tablishedpassenger service from
Pittsburgh as tar cast naAltoona.
- Mall enmn Into, Pittsburgh via
railway for Jtho first tlmimtncs-th-e
deluge.

Pittsburgh authorities estimated
K would require from 10 days to
three weeks to restore the city to
its normal functions.
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Drops. 5c, 10c, 25c
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FRANCHQTTOME

Hope To Complete
ObservatoryFor

Centennial Year
AUSTIN, Mar. 20 (UP) Univer

sity bf Texas officials hoped today
that work on the McDonald obser
vatory, to be One of the most pow
erful on earth, will be completed
during the Centennial year.

Except for installation of the
giant' telescope, the observatory.Is
now ready.The h mirror, now
being processed in tpe Warner &
Swasey laboratory,Cleveland, Ohio,
will makevisible stars so tiny that
20,000,000 at them. would Jiave to
be rnolded together to be visible
to the human eye.

Only California's Mount Wilson
observatory hasa larger telescope
In this country.

McDonald observatory will be
used mainly for astronomicalpho
tography. In this respect,Dr. Otto
Struve, director-elec-t, said It will
be the world's finest Dr. Struve
also directs the Yerkes observa
tory, William' Bay, Wis., owned by
the University pf Chicago. The
Chicago and. Inns, schools hayel.
entered an. .agreement for co-op-

enrtton operation and Mo-- j TO
Donald oDservatory. win supple
ment and not duplicate equipment
at Yerkes.

The observatory, with latest
equipment for its work, will be
staffed .by nearly a dozen able as
tronomersand junior astronomers.
Houses for them are built near the
observatory on 6,791-fo- Mount
Locke In Jeff Davis county of West
Texas.

er.

More than J1.000,000 was bo--
aueathed forthe project by W. J,
McDonald, late Paris, Texas, bank
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M'DONALD ANNOUNCES

Agriculture Dent. Chief
Reflection

AUSTIN.
platform depart-
ment agriculture

Commissioner
yesterday announced, re

cooperation Texas
& agriculture

county federal
officials maintained,McDonald

'Agriculture is going
order," McDonald.

appreciated agricultural
adjustment

opinion is known as
'domestic allotment Is so

agricultural prob-
lems. Congress
vation, domestic allotment

confirms approves
contention domestic

Is worthy." McDonald
called Washington

federal officials
stitute.

Other announcedcandidates
George Terrell,
Segrlst Dallas.

CUT GRAIN ACREAGE

Texas Farmers Planning
To ReduceCrops

AUSTIN, Texas' grain
farmers planning acreage

a preliminary report
S. department agricul

estimatesdivision show-
ed today.

report 42,000
farmers throughout nation
showed Intended acreage hikes,
contrasting Texas.

farmers-- reported
would 8,133,000

compared 5,403,000
1,633,000

compared 1,701,000:
sorghums, 3,316,000 compared

8,480,000.
Other grains

proportion. estimate
Include wheat cotton

Factors chance
farmers' plans, report pointed'

weather conditions, price
changes, labor supply, finances,

conservation program.

HGirSCIIOOL DAY
BE OBSERVE- D-

DEPARTMENT STORE
Boyd, manager Burr's

departmentstore, announced
April 4 school
Management

entirely charge school
students appointed

squadorganizations.
a meeting

squad Friday It
accept proposition offer-

ed department store.
receive pro-

ceeds Satur-
day which studentswork.

TO BAND MEETING

Blunkcnsliip, Coiiley Will
OdessaSunday

Supt Blankenshlp
rector Conley attend
monthly meeting

superintendents
district Odessa Sun-
day. Parmley, muslo
pervisor, present
monthly meeting.

Spring.school Monday
Tuesday,

BAGS ARE STOLEN

Thefts From Parked Auto
Are Reported

minor thefts reported
sheriffs departmentFriday,

Henderson having
a equipment

parkoa a residence

Bennett reported

parked. t fttatfsyM, fcuiMta

VDI A
1 1

V T. TI R
Ttu u o

Of More Bonds
PARKS, MatT 20. The French

was re-

ported today to be planning to ask
parliament for the right to issue ad
ditional treasury bonds worth five
billion francs to bol-

ster finances.
It was Bald that the bill would be

Introduced In the chamberof dep-
uties tomorrow. It would raise the
limit on treasury bonds from 13 to
20 billion francs.

Deputies said that the govern
ment'sneed for fundswas aggrava-
ted by withdrawals from state sav
ings banks .during the present
Rhlnelandcrisis.

Has Over A
Men

In Of War
ROME, Mar. 20. UP) General

Federlco
of war, told the chamber of

deputies today, in the1 presence' of
Premier Mussolini, that Italy Is
ready to put 1,250,000soldiers In the
field In event of war, in addition to
the army now in Africa.

AT CLUB

Members of the ABC club were
entertained Friday by the sleight
of hand demonstration given by
Howard, the magician.

The trickster baffled his audi
ence with a series of card

and other mysterious per-
formances.

Guests for the day were F. E.
Bergmanand John Wesley Jones.

Plant Fad
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) The

miniature plant fad has aboutdied
out in the bureauof
plant Industry, departmentof Ag
riculture, which inspected more
than 1,250,000 plants In a single
month .last year shipped from nur-
series In quarantined
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29c
Up

15c
Up

15c
Up
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government authoritatively

($330,000,000)

Italy
Million Ready

Event

Balstrooobl, undersecre-
tary

MAGICIAN APPEARS
LUNCHEON

manipu-
lations

Disappearing

Pennsylvania,

areas,-report-

SPRING
WOOLENS

SPRING
SILKS

DESERT
CLOTH

SUMMER
SHEERS

SPRING
PRINTS

SCHOOL LEARN WAR

French troops, countirlria tht German
Rhine, moved Into border fortification from Lorralnt garrlsonsfHere
French school children are shown laughing a pollui Instruct them In
the use of the gas maik. (AMoelated. Pre Photo)

co-o- p meeting will teacherslainby
BE HELD IN COLORADOi PHILIPPINE BAND
Cotton producers In four West

Texas counties holding affiliation
with tho West TexasCotton Grow-- Moroi murdered a school teacher,
era will convene In Col-- then In an
orado at 2 p. m. to nonil- - Moro fortress today In
nai canaiaaics lordirector in ania violent effort to resist compul
election to follow soon, E. Barber,
Spade director, announcedtoday,

Several "Howard county farmers
attachedto the assocla--j TO BE.tlon are planning to
meeting.

attend tho

RABBIT DRIVE STAGED
AT THE GUITAR RANCH
First rabbit drive of the season

got at the Guitar ranch
Friday morning with a number of
local . gunners participating. At
noon those participating' enjoyed n
barbecue luncheon and then head
ed. Into the country north of the
ranch for an atfernoon drive.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. It IC Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday school, George
H. Gentry, superintendent

10:50 a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem: "I Shall Not Want"

choir; soloist. Miss Ruby Belt
Sermon: "The Open Door" pas

tor.
6:45 p. m. Baptist training un-

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
Quartet'."Who Can Tell It Air-M- rs.

R. Homer McNew, soprano;
Mrs. Geo. H. Gentry, alto; Ira M.
Powell, tenor; Roy Lay, bass.

Sermon by the pastor.

Sunken Stock Pays Interest
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) Four

hundred and fifty shares of Ewa
Hawaiian sugar stock, have been
drawing interest for the
past despite the fact they
are lying at the bottom of the Gol
den Gate. They were sunk on the

Rio de Janeiro. Owners of
the stock have Just brought suit
asking for its replacement

COLDS

Mellinger's Dep't Store

w u ill i

A Complete
Selection Of
Ladies Fina

Accessories To Go With
Your Spring Ensemble

SPRING DRESSES
LINENE CRASH

DESERTCLOTH

QANDLEWICK
K

BLISTER SHEER

1.98 up

Mellinger's
Dep't Store

MANILA, Philippine Islands.
Mar. 20. UP) Southern Philippine

association banicaded themselves
Saturday abandoned

sory The teach-
er had urged such

marketing AMATEUR PROGRAM

underway

regularly

military education.
training.

GIVEN AT FORSAN TONIGHT

Students of the Forsan schools
will stage an amateur night pro
gram from tho school gymnasium
tonight Starting at 7:30 p. m.
the "amateurs" will present songs.
dances and otherentertainment

e

Salmon Crop Harvested
PESCADERO, Calif., (UP) Artl

choke growers are harvesting an
unusuallyheavy crop of salmon this
year. Recent rains caused the ov-

erflow of water reservoirsIn which
the salmon had taken refuge for
spawning purposes and they were
left stranded'in artichoke furrows
where the farmers are digging!
them out. I

4th & Gregg fits.

LA

Y 0

II'

TCU BXrMEfMENTATrVK "

C II. Morris, field secretary for
TexasChristian, university, spoko to
the hlgtr school' seniors. Friday
mowrtne on the advantagesof his
school. He compared' the standing
of T. C. U. to other schools, and
told how widely the university was
known.

Girl ProducesHare Bloom
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP)-- A. ten--

year-ol-d girl, ThelmaLlndbcck, has
performed the difficult horticul-
tural task of producing a now va-

riety of amaryllls. A flower with a
deep salmon-re- d blossom with

throat She produced the
flower In an ordinary flower-po- t In
herhome.

Champion Callers Crowned
NAM PA. Ida.. (UP) Idaho now

hasa setof calling champions, both
hog and husband,selected in a con-
test here. A. IC Piatt of Caldwell,
Ida., retained the g title
he won In 1933, and Mrs. Edna
Hartzcll, matron,of Melba, la., took
honors In the con.
test.

Nec-roe- s Fete Old Cook
PASADENA," Cal. (UP) More)

man l.uuu negroes auenaeame gol
den anniversary ball In the civic

iaudltorlum of Mrs. Anna Baptlstc
who had served as a cook for flftyi
years in tho family of John T. Ma-- !
son. Lady Astor cabled

.from London.

Beauty
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (UP)

Beauty will come high hereafter,
at Balccsfleld. After a bitter fight
between the Independent beauty
shop operators who demanded
1,000 annual license for operatingJ

and the "jchools of cosmetology"
thought $10 enough, the .1

council fixed the annual license at!
?000.

Cost Rises

who city

Doctors Find Cold Vaccine
LONDON, (UP) A new vaccine

to prevent common colds, which
can be tnken by mouth, has been
discovered by two London doctor-brother- s,

David and Robert Thom-
son. The vaccine Js preparedfrom
tho bacillus which Is responsible
for badcolds, togetherwith a strain
of bronchitis germs.

hstColds
Best treated

without "dosing"

Vaporue

ROBINSON & SONS
MODERN GROCERY & MARKET

Phones22G-22- 7

Specials Friday - Saturday
JAM, 16-oz- ., assortedflavors 15c

Two for 28c
PRESERVES,9-o- z. assorted 15c

Threefor 28c
Swift's SaladDRESSING,qt 35c; Pt. 23c

Eight-ounc-e
. 14c

GRAPENUT FLAKES, 1 PostBran 23c
Mickey MouseBowl FREE!

NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 for 19c
GAUZE TISSUE,6 for 25c
FOLGER'SCOFFEE,1 lb. 29c: 2 lbs. 56c

FRANCE FLOUR
48 lbs $1.85
24 lbs1 98c

CHUM SALMON, per can , . 11c
PRUNES,gallon can 29c
ADMIRATION COFFEE,1 lb. 29c
NO. 1 WHITE POTATOES,10 lbs. ...19c
BEETS,perbunch 2c
ALL OTHER BUNCH VEGETABLES4c

--CABBAGE, per lb. 2c
CALIF. ORANGES. 126 size,perdoz. 31c
BANANAS, choiceyellow fruit, per lb. 5c

3Minute OatFlakes
,.Witk aDelicious

Small Package

husband-callin- g

congratu-
lations

MARKETS
..9c

T-Bo-
ne andLoin Steak,lb. ... 20c

Lamb, per lb. ..11c
Bologna,perlb... 12c
All-Swe-et Oleo,perlb 18c

SlicedBacon, 1-l-
b. cello pkg.,

rind off, per lb 25c

RoastBeef,perlb 25c

SaltPork, perlb. 19c

LonghornCheeseperlb; 19c

PLENTY OF FRYERS AND HENS

Week- End
Specials

PINEAPPLE
Thtee OC
for COO
KRAUT, STRING BEANS;

CORN
No. 2 Can , or.'Three for LtDC':

TOMATOES
" :1

5 ran 4 N
Two for : 1IC

PORK & BEANS
One nound t
Can-- T, OC

No. 2 2

Can

PEACHES

CHERRIES
No. 2 can v
Two for

TOMATO JUICE

15--i

OCi'uilL'

Campbell's, 11 "2"
3'for 61C

CORN
Gold Bar No. 2 can
Two for .

FRESH PRUNES
NO. 2 1--2

Can : lO.Ci
GREEN GAGE PLUMS

No. 2 1--3 If".Can IDC
SWEET PICKLES

StfUSTARD
Ma Brown .

1 lb. JaV , JLUC

Gallon
Can . -- ,

Sour or Dill p
Quart jar

PK ATVf IT
Quart
Jar . . . ,

PRUNES

PICKLES

TITTTTTkD.

SALMON
Tall can or '

Two for CiDC

TUNA FISH
Two cans .
for

One
Jar

29c.

MA GRAPE

PICKLED ONIONS
Quart
Jar IHC

CATSUP
14 Ounce Bottle
Two for

VINEGAR

aw

,.

re uwer,
IOC

IIERSHEY'S COCOA
une pounu n
Can r JL.JC

MATCHES
Six Boxes ftor

BLISS COFFEE
une id. can
Umlt IOC,

une pounu )C 4
Can ..... ZOC

Four-poun- d

......

Pure Cane
10 lb. bag

COFFEE

LARD

SUGAR

CRACKERS
two pouna m -

Box Ihf
M I .

CAKE FLOUR
nwans o n ,

Down ZoC
SOAP

wrysiai wnite or P&Q rif-Si-

bars ZbC

Three
for

Jar 49r
Per
Quart

Per
pound

Per

A

,

-

'

BEEF

STEW MEAT

25c

IDC

25c

JAM
pound

25c

Quart

IDC

Carton

51o--

POWDERED SUGAR

STUFFED

MDZiK, GRADE

MARKET
ROAST

12c

pound t. . 10c
PLAIN

: ispound

STEAK
Loin andpr lh. -

25c--

25c
BROWN

15c

49c

25c
OLIVES

8c

STEAK

20c
KRAFT'S CHEESE

Pound 19c
BREAKFAST BACON

ouceu, per nn
Pound OZC

GROUND MEAT
iwo 1'ouncis

Z5C

HODGES
Grocery& Market

rust m mi . mIwjic T

'


